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THE 'IGNA TIAN 
Vol. III. 
HOLY GHOST MASS 
IS SAID BY BISHOP 
Gives 
to 
Stirring Sermon 
Student 
St. Mary's 
m 
CHURCH CROWDED 
On Sept. 27, the IU. Rev. JOSCI)h 
S ·hrembs. D. D .. recently installed as 
Jirth Bishop of the Dioc~se of Clev -
land. addressed a gatheri ng M n~arly 
f;evcn hundred students from St. Jg-
natitv; ('ollrge, and St · Igna t ius and 
Loyola l figh Schools on the oecasion 
or the annual .\lass of Ute lloly GhoRt. 
The ;\lass, < eleh rated by the Jt t. Hev. 
llishop. was said in St. ~lary"s Church, 
a(·ros~ from th collrgc Uuilrlin~. 
ThC' oeca ion was one of C'Onsidcr-
ahle ceremony. Acolytes. the faculty 
of the <'Oli!'ge an d htgh schools pre-
< cded the bisl1op to the entranl'c o! 
the rhurcl1 ann escorted him to the 
<'nllc;;e building on thf' eompletion of 
the sen•ices . 
Students occupied e,·ery a,·a ilabl 
nl ac in the the church and recited the 
Jli"P.ycrs ana sang the hymns during 
the • lass whic-h was a low one. At 
Ln conclusi n of the Bishop's ser-
mon the "Te Deum"" was su ng ])y the 
< ntirc otudent body. 
The Bishop began s peaking im-
mediately after ~lass and in the fore-
J)art of his serm on pa.id a stirring 
tribute to the leachin~ re;naalion of 
the priests aatl scholastics or the So-
ciety of J esus. He dwelt upon the 
immense good to be derived from a 
l'al11olic education , upon the n cess ity 
of s tud e nts having some pu rpose in 
life, upon their ulti mate purpose in 
this wor ld, the salvation of their im-
mo rta l soul, and upon the imllOrtant 
fact tha t those studying within the 
wa lls or the colle~e today wer to be-
<·ome the leaders or tomorrow. 
J n conclu ion the BishOil spo k~ as 
foilO\\S; 
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 4, 1921 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D.D. 
Fifth Bishop of Cleveland 
TO Till ~ RT. RF\'. JOSEPll SC I I RDLBS, D. D. 
]n app reciat ion of his 1·isil and inspiring " ·o rds on the 
occa~ion oi the . \ nmta l 1J a~,; of the ll o l\· Ghost, thi s lirsl issue 
of Till~ IC .\.\TI .\:\ for the year J92 L"-22, is gratdully dedi-
cated. 
ENROLLMENT 
SETS NEW 
HERE I are rcpr~sented in the student body. ThiK is an indication or the fast-grow-ing influence of the coil .e.e throughout 
RECORD not theastern Oh io. and shows tbat the college has c~ased to h merelr a lo al 
inotitulion and is lilling the needs o! 
175 · in College Depart-
ment, 350 in High 
School 
The opening o! the school te rm of 
1921-1922 al St. Jp;natiu ·, witnessed 
the large t enrol!me1l in the history 
of the in titulion 
In th e coll ege. the registratio n fo r 
the Fr shman -class totalled ninety-
one. while th total for the entire col-
the Catholic peo ;lle of t11is part or the 
stale, as an institution of higher edu-
calion. 
Fr. Mahowald Made 
Moderator of Paper 
"Thi s, dea1· boys. is the lesso n 
would d r ive home to rou th is morn- legiate dcpa r tn>ent exc eded on hun-ing. l?irst of all, a df'ep sense of ap-
preciation of the bl ess in g that is yours dred and seventy-fi\" · It is cxp cted 
Rev. G. H. C\Iahowald. S. J., Pro-
fessor of Latin and Engli sh in the Col-
le•e Deparlmctll. has been appointed 
Faculty :llo<lcrator of THE JGXATIAX 
>>LICC!'ed ing , Jr. Lionel Carron. S. J.. 
who has !(one to Florissant, Mo ., to 
!in is lt !li s th eolo~ic al course. 
because you are [lriv ile!!:ed lo rece ive 
a Catholi c ed ucation; a dee;l sense or 
love for yo11r teachers who are God-
sen t and who a re spen ding their lives 
so conscientiously in order to enr ich 
yo u " ith God's grace; a nd a fix ed de-
termination never to wast a rnomen t. 
not to lo se one iota, one jot of that 
blessing or a Catholic edu cation. 
Ther fore app ly yourselves diligent-
ly, whole-heartedly a nd per severin gly 
for the work yott have in hand, so that 
you may receive in the full es t 
mca sut·e the blessin g that is you r·s and 
that wh e n you step forth upon the 
Hage of the world , the Chu t·ch, your 
par ents a nd friends, may look upon 
you with a sense . of lawful pridl' and 
say ' there's the product of Catholic 
ed ucation ; there's a man; a man who 
undet·s lands tbe purpose of his life, a 
man \\ ho ·e vision is clear; a man, a 
real man, a n1an of God. '" 
that late registrants will probably 
bri 1t_g this total to about one hundred 
and eighty-five. Thi~ re.O>istration re!>-
resents an inc>' ase f ap (>roximatelr 
one hundred percent over the registra-
tiOll of thrl'e ~·ears ago, and au~urs 
well for the continu d growtl.l and 
progress of the coll ege. 
In the high school also. all reco•·ds 
we•·e broken when thre hundred and 
lifty stud en ts were present at the OJ>en 
in g of the fal l term. Of th is number 
no less than one hu ndt·ecl a nd fot·ty 
were first year stud en ts, and if it had 
been possi blP lo lake care of a ll the 
applicants who wi sh<'d to enroll this 
number would ha1·e bf'en easily ex-
ceeded. 
An encouragi ng fea ture or th e en-
rollment in the C"Oilege is tbe growing 
number of out-of-town students. At 
present Youngstown. Wooster, Wil l-
ougllby, Tiffin . Ber a . and othet· cit ies 
Th e paper. founcled by ~lr. Ca rron 
I wo years a~o. made wonderful prog-
ress under his direction an d with his 
able help . Imi>rovemcnt was made in 
eacl1 succeedin g issu and under t he 
capab·Je moderatorship of Father 
~ lahowald . this 11rogress will continue 
in the future-
When They Play 
Oc t. , Kent t\onnal at Kent, 0. 
Oct. l,i Hirurn nt Jl omt' . 
Ort. 22- Baldwin-Wallace at Berea , 
Ohio. 
(ll"f . :!9 - Wes tmini sler at l\ew 
Wilmington, Pa. 
~o·, , ;,- st. Xal"iers at Cinci nnat i, 
Ohio. 
:'iV l", 1 2-( ' Hlll • iu ~ 111 Home. 
:'to~ . 19- :'iuli);"t'n ui Hom!'. 
~ '"· 2' Dayton a t Dayton, 0. 
No.1. 
IGNATIUS GRIDDERS 
FACE HARD SEASON 
Xavier's, Dayton and 
Baldwin-Wallace 
Scheduled 
EIGHT GAMES 
Fa ·ing u s<"hcdule which inc·ludps 
se ,·~r<li O[ the foremOSt elC\"Cilti ill tile 
state the St. Ignatiu s rollcge football 
team will inaugurate their campaig-n 
this SaL111day, O.l. 8. when the_,. fa<'e 
:J·e Kent ~or mal eleren at J< enl. 
' l h e lj ot is the most pretentious ev r 
arr:~ngccl f or an Ignatius grirl outfit. 
E':•h cont ~ts comprise the ca rd and 
of these only three are to bc played at 
hom!' . T his far·< makes the ·season 
mor<' diffi<·ult. Th thrcc adverRal·ies 
that they meet a t home are lliram on 
~)~·i. lfi. C"anisius on ~ov. 12 and 
:\"neat a on Xov. ln. l.laldwin- Wa\lace 
I \\"!' tmins ter, SL Xavi ,. and Danon will !Jc played in their respeetive 
bailiw ic ks. 
In the inilal lilt with the Normal-
ilos, Coach Erdman docs not exp ect 
much trouble. lll )l rev iou s years th ey 
hai'C heen weak and are expecterl to 
be m ucll tht' sa me t his year. 
W ith the Hira m etlo the real sea -
son sta rts. Jliram is said to be 
stronge1· than they were last y ar. 
They lost their fi rst game last week 
to Case hy a close score. This will 
gi,·e the Saints a n oppor tun ity to com-
pare their strength with their local 
rivals. Baldwin-Wallace follows 
Hit·am. 
Of t hei t· next rival, Weslmini ster , 
lillie is known othe t· than that they 
are playin g a hard sched ul r. Erd-
ma n is r xpectin g tro uble ft·om them. 
Arter this the first game to decide the 
Catholic collegiatP su premac-y or tho 
s tale will be vlayed with St. Xaviers 
as the oppos ition. Reports emanant· 
in;( from the Queen City cam1> gi ve lbe 
XaYierians c redit for having th e most 
formida bl e oullit in years a nd they 
s tack up a. a pr et ty stiff proposition 
for Erdman's prote~es. 
The final two appea ran ces befo re 
th e home populace, wit h Ca ni siu s and 
Niagara occur on the two succeeding 
Saturdays after the Xavier skirmish. 
Canisius is new in the football world 
but with Ft·itz Urban, t il e All-Ameri-
can nd from Boston college tuto•·ing 
th em, they hould prove formidable. 
Folowing th e l\iagara ruckus the 
g t·and finale wil be s taged against I their foremost rival s , the Dayton Uni-
1 vers ity eleven. Tbis lakes place on 
1 the Saturda y aft er Thanksgiving. 
·Dayton J> redicts the bes t team in the I hi story of their school. They hav e 
1 maintained a camp for footbal l candi -
dates during the su mm er . Head 
Coach Charley Way from Pitt is itl 
charge with two assistants. 
Kennelh :11u lholland of the J un ior 
class is th e manager of the team. hav-
in g received his a ppointment from the 
F aculty Athlet ic board last June. This 
(('oulinued on Pae:e Three) 
Two 
McQUHAE TO APPEAR 
IN COLLEGE CONCERT 
Fr. \~/inter Secure 
vices of Noted 
Irish Tenor 
Ser-
He,·. \"icror· 1\'intr·r-. clir,·rlor· of the 
symphon~· or<·hcstra, haK a r·('al treat 
in ~tMe for loYPJ's of mll.<ir·. At th<' 
annual concert whlrh will he gh r•n a~ 
u~;unl at ,\Ja~onic Tpmple tlH• e,·entng 
of ~·ell. to. l•'r \YintPr RnJHllllH:PS that 
thr >oloist of lhP ,.,enin" wilt he the 
notre! JJ'i,h enor. Allen ~t<Quhae. 
~1r. ~tcQuhac is not unknown lo<·al-
1.1'. hanng made several appearances 
111 this (·ll;r SOJU(' time ago hP ai)-
]WaJ<·tl in a )ler·fonnan<·e of t he 
.. ~lesslah .. in ('lc·velancl, white he wa~ 
the "doi"t at thr national r:on\'Pntron 
of Llw Ameri(·an Legion. which was 
held hcrP a y<!ar ago. The dra1natic 
<Titi<s of the city "ere unanimous in 
thrir praise of thi' yo11ng tenor, and 
pr~dided a succ·essflll care~r ~r him 
which hJ' t rl Ullll>hs since havr 
jllstiliccl. 
.\Jr .. \Tc·Quha~ ha~ hc·en in grPat de -
manrl hi· thr: Knil':hts of Colnmhlls as 
a ~C1loi~t. of whic·h orde1· he is a mew-
her. Jl r is also a member ot thf' 
,\nei<-nt 01<lor of llillrrnians and of 
nwn1' influ!'ntial Catholk sodetieo. It 
i" h;>JJt•cl and to bt' <'Xpec·lecl that a 
eapa ·i(y :rndi<·nr·e 1\ il be present that 
Ht•nin~ to hear nn~ of the· b~st Irish 
t4'lnor:o; 01 tbP day, who is rapidly 
tmlllnlin;:; his distinguished country-
man .John '1<-Co rmir-k. 
Program on Dante is 
Planned by Debaters 
THE IGN A TI A N 
W ill A ppear H ere In 
Concert February 10 
Budget System Paying 
AJI Dues Now in Force 
47 GRADS AT S. l. C. 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON 
Smoker Will be Held 
m College Gym 
Oct. 5 
Fort.v-s~,·en mcmlJcrs of t he St. h:-
na t ius Alumni Associauon were pres-
ent at lhe first of the Alumni monthly 
lunf'!1eons held Saturday, Sept. 24, at 
the Ilollendcn hotel. 
Attorney William J. Corrigan, ]lres-
irlent of the association, acted as 
rhHrman ancl introduced the speakers: 
Hev. Thomas J. Smith. S. J., president 
of St. Ignatius; :\isgr. T. C. O'Reilly 
anrl "Tolly·• Er·dman, coach of the col-
lege foot ball team. 
Gt•npral plans for the alumni's ac-
ti,·ity during the present olle g iale 
year were oullined to those present, 
ancl attention called to the urgency of 
making known to every gr·acluate lbc 
n ed of more moral support to the 
eo iJ<'ge and the Alumni Association. 
Hefore the second luncheon, to be 
held in October. at which it is ex-
preted Bis hop Schr mbs wil l be pres-
/\ ne" system for Jhe ]JH.Yment of ent, the alumni will hold a smoker and 
Tflfo: IC.'\!ITI >\:\ SlliJ<•· r·iption fee ancl fo'llball rally. This has hPPn set for 
;r th iPtic and lilJrar.v cl11es \\il l ~o into t!rC' night of Oct.:, at th collc~e ~.Yl11-
ef·c('r tiJi.;. year. nasium. Announcem<"nt of this mcel-
lnsle·td of PaC!I a<· I.\ ily requir ing a :lit:. Jtns b< ~·n sent to all membe rs. 
se parate payment as here tofo r e, a [•'reel 1•'. 8]1it>ig, s crelary of the as-
h tt rl~<~t f<'P, co'-·ering all studeu! a<· sociation, has a1Tan~ed for the vres-
ti\'ities' <• x pens " will be m<id lo lhP: ence of the college orehestra. ! 11 arl-trea_sr"·~r of th e <:ollege. l•;ach or- I clition there will be "booster" ta lks by 
<;anr•.nuon. athleue. and othe r·wrse, I old grads a11d hy the l1igb school and 
\\'lll lhcn rec-el\·e rts 'hare Of the the <·ollege football <·oaches. F ifteen 
llJOne.v. . rounds of l1oxinj?. by s ta1·s from :IJa-
Boston College Star 
Named Coach of High 
Another Boston college ]Jrodu ct, 
Charles Fitzgerald has been ·i;(ned to 
ta ke c·har·ge of athletics in th(' Hi gh 
sc·Jrool clepartmcnl. suceeeding l:J rll 
ocmpsey who resil\ued to eoach th 
Boston b1~h eleven. 
Fitzgerald has a brigh tcr r ecord on 
the gricliron than his prpdcc<·ssm· and 
;r tha t au.gurs anything a su£'cessful 
year c·an be predrctcd for lb<> aints 
under hi: tutorin l( . He has beeu a 
grid ~tat· erer sin<·e his firs t year on 
the Boston Ltttin h i team in 1911. b:n-
t<'ring Hoston allege in 19t4 he m arie 
end on the nnsit; in his freshman 
vea r. T he next season he was placed 
;ll quarter and in 1917 under Coach 
Charley Brid<le_,. he "as rar1tain. 
F tzl(erahl i' fami liar with tlw 
famous ('avanaugh system usrd at 
Boston colegl" ancl wrll use il in 
teaching his squad. 
Business will pnl away ncourag-
lng profits when it (Hils away discour-
aging prophets.- Ashe1·itle Citi>.en. 
The only nation capable o( li<.:ldng 
lhC' 11 oriel is stagnation.- ! ndianapolis 
.ar. 
Times haY~ neYer been so ha rd that 
the,· d cln't soften. Des :> Joines H.e .~­
i ~ter. 
The th in;; that hother·s Panama mosl 
appears to IJe the high Costa Rit'a. 
Pb'larl elphia Hec-ord. 
L in coln 2524 
Dr. L. J . SOMMER 
DENT IST 
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. Owing to tho laleness of the fall 
opc·nin~ of the col\pg•, department, no 
formal celebration of the s ixth cen-
l<'nnary of Dante has as yet been in-
!llli;Ural('cl. 
llowe\'C't". the ,.a,·ious debat in g so-
c·irlir~ haYr hern rPorgnn iu•cl fol' t h e 
new yra r and preparation~-; are being 
ma de to pre~ent a prol!,nuu which will 
eommt•moratr the ;:;r·enlness of the 
I talian ]10f't This progra m is expe<·led 
to he pr~"·ntec l in the course of two 
or thn•C> wc·c·k~. 
Lo rai n and Fulton 
·'" rPgards to 1he Pollege ne"> i>tt~~~. rotta·s stables, lwo h u ndred and fifty 
wn h thrs melhocl m fon·e, each "tu- blue and ~old ribbon bedecked pip · 
rlent of lhe eollege and hig h ~rhoot de- one thous:nd c il\arettcs, e ight pound~~ 
partmcnts bccou1es a. subse nbH .. '~he oi tohacr·o, cigars ancl len gall ons o! 
n ~cessrty of c:oll ectrug su bst·rqltr?n punch ar·c expected to enliven th e pro-
dues on th part o f the paper's ~ll·- gram. T here will be no ad mission 
<·nlation cl<'Partmenl, a time-wasting cc~h~a~rg~e:·~------------l================~· proceclun>, is also done a way with. r 
ftc'. G. I I. ) tahowalcl. :;. J.. in (']1a1·1\ 
nr rhc cl<•balinl\ societies. 11as promised 
110 amount of work "ill IJc spared to 
mak<· the pr·o~ r ·Hm c·ontcmplaterl com-
pnr·e most I'><\'Ol'ahl,- with t hose ]) ing 
he lei nt otlrer Nltrcalional lnst it u lions 
in the l lnitecl Srntes. 
Scientific Academy 
Busy Reorganizing 
The Scicnlifi<· Aeacl my, one if the 
llvest Htudrnl or~anizations l a:')t yeal', 
is IJUBY a l ]Hesenl rcor;;nni,i n g. A 
me~ting wil l b~ hel d soon at whic h 
offic·crs will be C' leclecl, to .~u i dc the 
destinie of lire s ·ientists fo r th e com-
ing yea r. 
Last year , t he Academy h eld a se r -
ies of lC'dures fo r t nigh tly on topics 
wlrich p roved not o nl y in struct ive but 
highly C'nter laining, and tt is lhe:r in-
SOU 11.1'1'\' t-::\ '1' 1\IC'l' 11 ..- s ten lio n to pu r s u e the same course 
Tire ,\lission Srclinn uf t he Sen ior this year. In adcl ilio n to the lectures, 
Sodality " ill ;:he an cntl'rtainmC>nt tllP Ac·atlemy he ld sev raJ smoker: 
at the WanpnsYi ll Jnfinmny on Sun- and ou tingy which wer·e a c·omplete 
day aft rnoon. 0 t. 9. ' l' tw Pl'Oi:ram sucr·('ss. judging f r·om tb(' enth u siasm 
will consist of singinp;. clanc ine; and with whi<'h the a n nouncement oE th ese 
mu:ical select ions. I affa irs was rcceiYecl by the members. 
\mon~ the en terlainN~ arc Bert I The Acadrm y h as lost one of it 
Kennectv . .Tam~s A. Flood. Lamber t hea r tiest su poncrs in the depanure ')('(;,n~oq a11CI .I rl'l' Srhilfcr. This of ~lr. Boric who was the moderato r·. 
will tJe the fit·<t 1\1 ~ series of C'nter- I of the A aclen ry last year. a11ct wl10 
tainm n ts to be 1',1\'l•n n1 \ l 'anenwil l 1\:\S r ~ponsible in no small way for 
dur!n~ rhr C"llt't'l'nt school \eat·. its SllCC HR. 
.1 .. T. O':>LI LI.B \-
THE McGORRAY BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 L ORAIN AVE NU E 
Bell, Lincoln I 544 O hio State , Central 111 
B. F. KEITH!~~!~~~ 
The Home of 
High Class Vaudeville 
All Star Bills Every Week 
500 Matinee Seats at 25c 
500 Orchestra- Evening at $1.00 
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MANY CHANGES IN \ Odds and Ends 
COLLEGE FACULTY ll't• ll , tm(•k ~~ ~~r i n . Wr• '" " ' l ~ U. 
:\othing broken, bead>, hearts or legs. 
so tht' scientists. They say ":\o." All 
ri~ltt. so be it. 
li '"'l oi t h ~ 'tuclt•uh 11 i•h lo sla} 
round till S p. m., th y can s l then· 
watdles by l•'athrr Ochubach's ftash. 
The new manager will begin wo r·.., 
on t he schedu le imm di atel~·. Abo ut 
twenty contests will be carded. l<J (, 
forts will hC' made to list all t he Ohio 
con fer<'n<·c lh es. Detro it l' ., DaytOJ,, 
ancl 1\iagara 11 i ll p rolmb ly occupy a 
Safe and sound and glad to ~.,.e t you. 
line's hoping the teelin.; is m utual. a erson IS arne in" ch 11 stmas week. P tt 
· N d 11Jace. The ~ca. on wrli be opened dur-Fr. Doyle, Well Known 
to St. Ignatius Stu-
dents, Leaves 
Basketball Manager 1 -
lrl· mig ht nlso ri st• to r·pnJ>ll'k t hat . ____ f i(J:O, I 'I' JI"S (l lllllH EHS F ,\ {' t; 11 .\IW 
like the poor, this column we haYe al- The !<'acuity .\thleric Board an- ~ SEASO:O. 
ways \l'ilh ug. 1t is on or th ad- no 11 nced at the opening of tlw fall 
T:;c opening of s:hool found many ju-otl of ~ m;gerabJe·cxistence. tcrm that Charles "('hu<·k" Pa ltPrson. , (Co~:in,llect ,r' rOJ:'. Pa~~- 0,:1eJ 
chan,;es h<Ah in tlJC' fa<'u:ty aucl in the J.n (t' lr f lu> <ll 'c•hcst m lr us hP<'n ]lr:l C· of the senior (']a;,s had heen se!N·ted year" ~• hedulc \\Uo 1111 ''"~rrl b)' 
»1 uden t bodY .. \Ia 1)' or tile p:o~essors tising, whic·h brings fo rth th e facllhat to mana~e this year's basketball team. Leonard Snrith. Ia.;: .Hnr s man; !':PI' . 
have deparied to n \\' sce-ne~ of en- the eternal searc·h for " T he L ost Patl rson a l way~ has been popu lar It is :\lulho l lund':-; duty 10 lH!\t! cbarr~·~ 
deavor. some to c· olltin rr t'lcir ~tuclie ;, Chord" has be;(un anew. At Uri s !lOint with the tudellts body and has tak n or the team tilts yrar and to Pl'l'l'"'. 
othe-r~ to as.sume ne\'·: pust; in the we might enlpr into verbose explana- an net ivc part i n college affairs. La!'.t next year's <~a_rcl. 
prov ince. tions fo r th e benetit of the orchestral year IH' was one of the )'ellmasrers :\luthollaud '" a ilO!ltllar student and 
In the co llege department Fr. J. J. neophytes but that we leav to l~ath r during t he foorbal l season. This job has ne\'rr· been as,oc·iated with alit-
Doyle. professor of sophomore, has WJnter. wilt pro bably be handled this year hy I!Hics IJetore. l.asl Y''?" he was c·on-
heen succee ded by Fr. G. 1-l . Maho- . ·•· . . ' . Lambert McG;wnon. a frosh, whose nct·ted wilh tlw SC'Ientlli<' Aeademy 1n 
wald; Mr. L . V. Canon. rrofessor o . 1 . , antrrs ave amuse 1e spec nor" " · · 
f .l " Hnuu " ti l<' ro l~ of rufPre' h <I h)· . h d ll l l "li''" onlrial ea 1m it I' H is ,.om petent 
J;;ngl ish, by ~,,:. Ryan; Mr. Oerk, pro- s lander,' we vent n re to offe r· t '.e su~-' tile I Ii foothall )::'ameo for llw last seY- and slwulrl handle his new job with 
K gestion l ha1 the bu ckm~ machr ne be I I s uccess fessor of chemiotr y, by F' r·. r anc. 1Ut on ro ll ers. Our poo r linesmen C'ra l year·s. . . ~· ... 
The cou rse in Spartisb, which h as 1 . Wnh -th r affarrs of the l .~ nat r us 
·11 b see m to worl< too hard. much too I . . "h k 1\'t• hcur tllitl it is proJ•osed to make been aclded to the curricu lu m , wr c . 1 1 ro. c·ourt reprrsenta rtvcs rn , JH s corll- · · 
taught by Fr. Ellis. hard. g~ttr n g i le. eampus r ac Y 'I petenr hands t il(' adherents of the win- I the ur, er·o-Turkish \V!Ir un annual af-
l n th e hi;(h sc hool :\ lessr -. R ing. lhrs falls potato oop. ter ~port arc lookinl' forwnr·cJ to a real fair. to be played ln ~aclr country ai-
Hoemer , ~ l a ll oy an d Cunningh a m have Ou th•• , h ( ng l h oi l:rlt'' t r~turns , schedule ancl a br ig h t srn•on. AI- ternatcJ;·. Punch (London). 
r etu rned to Flo ri ssant· to !Hll'Slle their Lhe tgnat iu s Tor actors will as in though the two hig ~ l ar·s of the '20-'21 
th eolo;;ical stud i e~ . ;'11r. W . O'l,ea r y years here tofore, lead the fi el d by a out fi t have been lost to this yea r • It Is 11011 (')alme<i that Turkish 
has been transferred to Cam!>ion col- wid ma rg in. In tb is as in a ll ol h r team. Wa ller Dor sey havin~; ;:;radu- ht1lhs arc 11ni<nown to t he T mks. ti ll 
J e~e. T he new profe,sors are: )Jr. lhings. we cannot be beat. a t ed ancl Hub Wal ~h hnvin~ PntererllthrrC' arc .otlrer atrocities for which 
Bowdenr, .\Jr. Car r igan, .\ Jr .. \lartin, 1\'e thought wc• kr u•w a ll l hP m c·t ho<l ' St. Bernard's 'eminary. Cothh I'rcl- they an• ]llslly to be l1lanwc!. ~ J or­
~l r . P re usser· a nd 1\lr. Vollmeyer. I n by wh ich super fl uous "jack' co uld be man ha,; a wealth or new mat riall."anto11n (\\'.\'a.) Po"t. 
acldltion to these, 1\ lcssr s . Bur ke and dist r ibuted with ama zi n g rapid it y but wit h whiC'h to replace them. AI Kapl, 
;\[ahone)•, graduates of Holy Cross col- t hen sonwone told us about condi - captain and all ·cholast ic centN for 
lege and Ca th olie U., and ~ J r. Har- tion a ] exams. th e champ l~incoln hi rlv J ,,~ t wintH j 
wood , who taugh t fo r some ti me in the Sin(·fl ~ U I(' I':I' St i o n s a rr ill onlt•r (i! is probahly the best b<'l amo ng the 
I
· 1 h 1 of " e1v "ark w rll teach \ '' 'I 1· J·a I< l ' e~ J r u g 1 sc 00 s n t ' · you wi l l remem ber we made on three 11C'W(.o m er::.- m h 0 r. · c .. - ~ 
B.A. MARQUARD 
Toby E r dman. a g raduate or ~owa items bac k ) we hereby give Olll' " im- ka·le ;, CarnP)'. l•' m nk Zl\'odcr. 
U .. has succe.eded 'l' uffr. onn as d rre_c - ~ primatur" to a ve>l pocket edit J n of Slringrr. Donohue an<l fl al B11rens a ll 
tor of athletrcs Ill the college depar t- th College Catalogue. Th is for the e11joyed brig ht can'ers on the co11 r·t in I 
PHOT OGRAPHER 
153~-35 w. 25t h S ll·eel 
Cuy. Ce nt. 7872-L 
ment. wh ile Char les F rtzgemld. fot~ bene tit of Freshmen an d tl10. e other·s high school. 1...---------------' 
merly or Boston collc~c, r eplaces :\[J. not thOl'Oll ghly acq uaintccl w ith th e 
D m psey a s h ead or al hle l LCS ll1 tlle contf'n ls of th e a fo resaid lome· The I 
high school. 1 l d last named c-ontingent in c-lucl<'S the The class of '23 was greatly dep! e et re st of the college de partment. 
b the departure or jifteen 0 l s . 
mem bers for the semi nary. Twe l ve 
of t hese ha v en le r ed the St. Ber -
nard's Sem inary at Rochester, 1\. Y ., 
while three Jtav e nter ed t he Society of 
J sus a nd a r e now a t F lorissant, Mo. 
Amon::; these is Geo rge L. ;\l u rp hy. 
for mer ly the advertisin g mana ger of 
the I gn a tian. Eugene Chesney a n d 
.Joh n Gall agh r o f '22 have also en-
tered the em i nary , Chesney tt,oi ng to 
St. Bernard 's , while Gal lagh er lla l eft 
for t he seminar y a t Seattle. Ore., in 
the d ioce e of S a n F ra11 cisc o. 
Remodeled Building 
Houses The Ignatian 
Wi t h llle o pen in g of lhe fal l te r m at 
Sl. I g natius. THE IG~ATIA:">: moved 
into it s new <1uarters in lhe ol d bar -
racks building at t he so utheast. corner 
of the campus. 
Tlte barrark s build ing when r f'n ova -
rions a nd remorl e l i11g a r e completed, 
will house, lJesi des th e ne ws paper 
ed itorial a nd busi ness ofticE'S. the 
i\lh lelic Association office. t he College 
Union Comm ittee room a nd the 
coach 's office· 
T he enti r e top fl oo r· of the bu ilding 
has been s ub-di vid ed in to the four 
offices men ti oned above. W ork will 
be fi n ished in a bo ut a week . 
\1' (• ha1 e n ne w rl<'nn. H is tll11llt' is 
Gav in. O'Donnell is now devoting his 
energies to a hackl ield position on the 
coli ge de,·en. 
.\s n bhlltda } o.· t 'hl"i~1m•• ~ JPI'P !-WIIt 
g ive you t' i l' ienrl:; one oF t h {' study 
schedules y ou may 'C:hancc to sec run-
ni ng lose . There is no thing ti l<e lbe m . 
If you ba ve one c la ss a day, you h ave 
every right to co nsider yourself 
"done." A cld re s al l complai nt to t h e 
Sporting Ed ito r. ll e will personally 
lake t he matter u p w ith the faculty. 
W1• c1rn now rlie cont cn l. For once 
i11 our lives we saw St. 1\la r y's o v r-
fl owing with stude nts come to hear 
Mass. 
' ·Y on llltlJ lnlk o r g in m11l IJec r, whil e 
you're qua r tered safe ou t he r e but fo r 
;.eal work , go to Engl ish HI. Rea-
son : Fi rst cla ss a si!{ nmenl-One Act 
Playlet. 
ll'l' Jrotw t o ~ ce y ou Rt the Kent 
game . Yo u kno w it's a co -ed sch ool. 
Ire """ th nt. tlw ~r ientifir Ac:ul emr 
is t10sti ng ancl an s wer i n g a se t of qu es-
t io ns· Althoug li we a r e casti ng no re-
fl ec tion u pon t he a bili ty of the sci n-
lis l s to a nswe r t he ir ow n qu est iOJl S, 
nevcr·lh eless we must di ffer with t he m 
in th is : Is n ight air dan ge r·ous ? Now 
to our m ind an yo ne hav ing ou r wel-, 
fa re a l hear t " ould reply "yes." :>Jo t 
----------------------------------------.1 BERN PHOTOS 
ALWAYS PLEASE 
1254 Euclid Avenue. Phone, Pros. 2197. 
An Exhibition of All 
Processes 
Your 
of Making 
Shirt! 
Davis Shirt Week 
October 3 to 8 
From rail' cotton to comp] etetl shirt , in -
cl uding ll'eavin g the cl oth and de igning 
the pattern s to tailo ring the shirt. A lso a 
>holl' ing of shirts made 30 or ~o year ago. 
Jligh School Fellows I wvited 
Come ln ! 
2-Trouser Suits Especially 
High School Fellows 
$30 $35 
~WB DAVISco 
3Z<-335 EUCLIDAVENUE 
Two 
McQUHAE TO APPEAR 
IN COLLEGE CONCERT 
Fr. \~/inter Secure 
vices of Noted 
Irish Tenor 
Ser-
He,·. \"icror· 1\'intr·r-. clir,·rlor· of the 
symphon~· or<·hcstra, haK a r·('al treat 
in ~tMe for loYPJ's of mll.<ir·. At th<' 
annual concert whlrh will he gh r•n a~ 
u~;unl at ,\Ja~onic Tpmple tlH• e,·entng 
of ~·ell. to. l•'r \YintPr RnJHllllH:PS that 
thr >oloist of lhP ,.,enin" wilt he the 
notre! JJ'i,h enor. Allen ~t<Quhae. 
~1r. ~tcQuhac is not unknown lo<·al-
1.1'. hanng made several appearances 
111 this (·ll;r SOJU(' time ago hP ai)-
]WaJ<·tl in a )ler·fonnan<·e of t he 
.. ~lesslah .. in ('lc·velancl, white he wa~ 
the "doi"t at thr national r:on\'Pntron 
of Llw Ameri(·an Legion. which was 
held hcrP a y<!ar ago. The dra1natic 
<Titi<s of the city "ere unanimous in 
thrir praise of thi' yo11ng tenor, and 
pr~dided a succ·essflll care~r ~r him 
which hJ' t rl Ullll>hs since havr 
jllstiliccl. 
.\Jr .. \Tc·Quha~ ha~ hc·en in grPat de -
manrl hi· thr: Knil':hts of Colnmhlls as 
a ~C1loi~t. of whic·h orde1· he is a mew-
her. Jl r is also a member ot thf' 
,\nei<-nt 01<lor of llillrrnians and of 
nwn1' influ!'ntial Catholk sodetieo. It 
i" h;>JJt•cl and to bt' <'Xpec·lecl that a 
eapa ·i(y :rndi<·nr·e 1\ il be present that 
Ht•nin~ to hear nn~ of the· b~st Irish 
t4'lnor:o; 01 tbP day, who is rapidly 
tmlllnlin;:; his distinguished country-
man .John '1<-Co rmir-k. 
Program on Dante is 
Planned by Debaters 
THE IGN A TI A N 
W ill A ppear H ere In 
Concert February 10 
Budget System Paying 
AJI Dues Now in Force 
47 GRADS AT S. l. C. 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON 
Smoker Will be Held 
m College Gym 
Oct. 5 
Fort.v-s~,·en mcmlJcrs of t he St. h:-
na t ius Alumni Associauon were pres-
ent at lhe first of the Alumni monthly 
lunf'!1eons held Saturday, Sept. 24, at 
the Ilollendcn hotel. 
Attorney William J. Corrigan, ]lres-
irlent of the association, acted as 
rhHrman ancl introduced the speakers: 
Hev. Thomas J. Smith. S. J., president 
of St. Ignatius; :\isgr. T. C. O'Reilly 
anrl "Tolly·• Er·dman, coach of the col-
lege foot ball team. 
Gt•npral plans for the alumni's ac-
ti,·ity during the present olle g iale 
year were oullined to those present, 
ancl attention called to the urgency of 
making known to every gr·acluate lbc 
n ed of more moral support to the 
eo iJ<'ge and the Alumni Association. 
Hefore the second luncheon, to be 
held in October. at which it is ex-
preted Bis hop Schr mbs wil l be pres-
/\ ne" system for Jhe ]JH.Yment of ent, the alumni will hold a smoker and 
Tflfo: IC.'\!ITI >\:\ SlliJ<•· r·iption fee ancl fo'llball rally. This has hPPn set for 
;r th iPtic and lilJrar.v cl11es \\il l ~o into t!rC' night of Oct.:, at th collc~e ~.Yl11-
ef·c('r tiJi.;. year. nasium. Announcem<"nt of this mcel-
lnsle·td of PaC!I a<· I.\ ily requir ing a :lit:. Jtns b< ~·n sent to all membe rs. 
se parate payment as here tofo r e, a [•'reel 1•'. 8]1it>ig, s crelary of the as-
h tt rl~<~t f<'P, co'-·ering all studeu! a<· sociation, has a1Tan~ed for the vres-
ti\'ities' <• x pens " will be m<id lo lhP: ence of the college orehestra. ! 11 arl-trea_sr"·~r of th e <:ollege. l•;ach or- I clition there will be "booster" ta lks by 
<;anr•.nuon. athleue. and othe r·wrse, I old grads a11d hy the l1igb school and 
\\'lll lhcn rec-el\·e rts 'hare Of the the <·ollege football <·oaches. F ifteen 
llJOne.v. . rounds of l1oxinj?. by s ta1·s from :IJa-
Boston College Star 
Named Coach of High 
Another Boston college ]Jrodu ct, 
Charles Fitzgerald has been ·i;(ned to 
ta ke c·har·ge of athletics in th(' Hi gh 
sc·Jrool clepartmcnl. suceeeding l:J rll 
ocmpsey who resil\ued to eoach th 
Boston b1~h eleven. 
Fitzgerald has a brigh tcr r ecord on 
the gricliron than his prpdcc<·ssm· and 
;r tha t au.gurs anything a su£'cessful 
year c·an be predrctcd for lb<> aints 
under hi: tutorin l( . He has beeu a 
grid ~tat· erer sin<·e his firs t year on 
the Boston Ltttin h i team in 1911. b:n-
t<'ring Hoston allege in 19t4 he m arie 
end on the nnsit; in his freshman 
vea r. T he next season he was placed 
;ll quarter and in 1917 under Coach 
Charley Brid<le_,. he "as rar1tain. 
F tzl(erahl i' fami liar with tlw 
famous ('avanaugh system usrd at 
Boston colegl" ancl wrll use il in 
teaching his squad. 
Business will pnl away ncourag-
lng profits when it (Hils away discour-
aging prophets.- Ashe1·itle Citi>.en. 
The only nation capable o( li<.:ldng 
lhC' 11 oriel is stagnation.- ! ndianapolis 
.ar. 
Times haY~ neYer been so ha rd that 
the,· d cln't soften. Des :> Joines H.e .~­
i ~ter. 
The th in;; that hother·s Panama mosl 
appears to IJe the high Costa Rit'a. 
Pb'larl elphia Hec-ord. 
L in coln 2524 
Dr. L. J . SOMMER 
DENT IST 
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. Owing to tho laleness of the fall 
opc·nin~ of the col\pg•, department, no 
formal celebration of the s ixth cen-
l<'nnary of Dante has as yet been in-
!llli;Ural('cl. 
llowe\'C't". the ,.a,·ious debat in g so-
c·irlir~ haYr hern rPorgnn iu•cl fol' t h e 
new yra r and preparation~-; are being 
ma de to pre~ent a prol!,nuu which will 
eommt•moratr the ;:;r·enlness of the 
I talian ]10f't This progra m is expe<·led 
to he pr~"·ntec l in the course of two 
or thn•C> wc·c·k~. 
Lo rai n and Fulton 
·'" rPgards to 1he Pollege ne"> i>tt~~~. rotta·s stables, lwo h u ndred and fifty 
wn h thrs melhocl m fon·e, each "tu- blue and ~old ribbon bedecked pip · 
rlent of lhe eollege and hig h ~rhoot de- one thous:nd c il\arettcs, e ight pound~~ 
partmcnts bccou1es a. subse nbH .. '~he oi tohacr·o, cigars ancl len gall ons o! 
n ~cessrty of c:oll ectrug su bst·rqltr?n punch ar·c expected to enliven th e pro-
dues on th part o f the paper's ~ll·- gram. T here will be no ad mission 
<·nlation cl<'Partmenl, a time-wasting cc~h~a~rg~e:·~------------l================~· proceclun>, is also done a way with. r 
ftc'. G. I I. ) tahowalcl. :;. J.. in (']1a1·1\ 
nr rhc cl<•balinl\ societies. 11as promised 
110 amount of work "ill IJc spared to 
mak<· the pr·o~ r ·Hm c·ontcmplaterl com-
pnr·e most I'><\'Ol'ahl,- with t hose ]) ing 
he lei nt otlrer Nltrcalional lnst it u lions 
in the l lnitecl Srntes. 
Scientific Academy 
Busy Reorganizing 
The Scicnlifi<· Aeacl my, one if the 
llvest Htudrnl or~anizations l a:')t yeal', 
is IJUBY a l ]Hesenl rcor;;nni,i n g. A 
me~ting wil l b~ hel d soon at whic h 
offic·crs will be C' leclecl, to .~u i dc the 
destinie of lire s ·ientists fo r th e com-
ing yea r. 
Last year , t he Academy h eld a se r -
ies of lC'dures fo r t nigh tly on topics 
wlrich p roved not o nl y in struct ive but 
highly C'nter laining, and tt is lhe:r in-
SOU 11.1'1'\' t-::\ '1' 1\IC'l' 11 ..- s ten lio n to pu r s u e the same course 
Tire ,\lission Srclinn uf t he Sen ior this year. In adcl ilio n to the lectures, 
Sodality " ill ;:he an cntl'rtainmC>nt tllP Ac·atlemy he ld sev raJ smoker: 
at the WanpnsYi ll Jnfinmny on Sun- and ou tingy which wer·e a c·omplete 
day aft rnoon. 0 t. 9. ' l' tw Pl'Oi:ram sucr·('ss. judging f r·om tb(' enth u siasm 
will consist of singinp;. clanc ine; and with whi<'h the a n nouncement oE th ese 
mu:ical select ions. I affa irs was rcceiYecl by the members. 
\mon~ the en terlainN~ arc Bert I The Acadrm y h as lost one of it 
Kennectv . .Tam~s A. Flood. Lamber t hea r tiest su poncrs in the depanure ')('(;,n~oq a11CI .I rl'l' Srhilfcr. This of ~lr. Boric who was the moderato r·. 
will tJe the fit·<t 1\1 ~ series of C'nter- I of the A aclen ry last year. a11ct wl10 
tainm n ts to be 1',1\'l•n n1 \ l 'anenwil l 1\:\S r ~ponsible in no small way for 
dur!n~ rhr C"llt't'l'nt school \eat·. its SllCC HR. 
.1 .. T. O':>LI LI.B \-
THE McGORRAY BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 L ORAIN AVE NU E 
Bell, Lincoln I 544 O hio State , Central 111 
B. F. KEITH!~~!~~~ 
The Home of 
High Class Vaudeville 
All Star Bills Every Week 
500 Matinee Seats at 25c 
500 Orchestra- Evening at $1.00 
THE IGNATIAN Three 
MANY CHANGES IN \ Odds and Ends 
COLLEGE FACULTY ll't• ll , tm(•k ~~ ~~r i n . Wr• '" " ' l ~ U. 
:\othing broken, bead>, hearts or legs. 
so tht' scientists. They say ":\o." All 
ri~ltt. so be it. 
li '"'l oi t h ~ 'tuclt•uh 11 i•h lo sla} 
round till S p. m., th y can s l then· 
watdles by l•'athrr Ochubach's ftash. 
The new manager will begin wo r·.., 
on t he schedu le imm di atel~·. Abo ut 
twenty contests will be carded. l<J (, 
forts will hC' made to list all t he Ohio 
con fer<'n<·c lh es. Detro it l' ., DaytOJ,, 
ancl 1\iagara 11 i ll p rolmb ly occupy a 
Safe and sound and glad to ~.,.e t you. 
line's hoping the teelin.; is m utual. a erson IS arne in" ch 11 stmas week. P tt 
· N d 11Jace. The ~ca. on wrli be opened dur-Fr. Doyle, Well Known 
to St. Ignatius Stu-
dents, Leaves 
Basketball Manager 1 -
lrl· mig ht nlso ri st• to r·pnJ>ll'k t hat . ____ f i(J:O, I 'I' JI"S (l lllllH EHS F ,\ {' t; 11 .\IW 
like the poor, this column we haYe al- The !<'acuity .\thleric Board an- ~ SEASO:O. 
ways \l'ilh ug. 1t is on or th ad- no 11 nced at the opening of tlw fall 
T:;c opening of s:hool found many ju-otl of ~ m;gerabJe·cxistence. tcrm that Charles "('hu<·k" Pa ltPrson. , (Co~:in,llect ,r' rOJ:'. Pa~~- 0,:1eJ 
chan,;es h<Ah in tlJC' fa<'u:ty aucl in the J.n (t' lr f lu> <ll 'c•hcst m lr us hP<'n ]lr:l C· of the senior (']a;,s had heen se!N·ted year" ~• hedulc \\Uo 1111 ''"~rrl b)' 
»1 uden t bodY .. \Ia 1)' or tile p:o~essors tising, whic·h brings fo rth th e facllhat to mana~e this year's basketball team. Leonard Snrith. Ia.;: .Hnr s man; !':PI' . 
have deparied to n \\' sce-ne~ of en- the eternal searc·h for " T he L ost Patl rson a l way~ has been popu lar It is :\lulho l lund':-; duty 10 lH!\t! cbarr~·~ 
deavor. some to c· olltin rr t'lcir ~tuclie ;, Chord" has be;(un anew. At Uri s !lOint with the tudellts body and has tak n or the team tilts yrar and to Pl'l'l'"'. 
othe-r~ to as.sume ne\'·: pust; in the we might enlpr into verbose explana- an net ivc part i n college affairs. La!'.t next year's <~a_rcl. 
prov ince. tions fo r th e benetit of the orchestral year IH' was one of the )'ellmasrers :\luthollaud '" a ilO!ltllar student and 
In the co llege department Fr. J. J. neophytes but that we leav to l~ath r during t he foorbal l season. This job has ne\'rr· been as,oc·iated with alit-
Doyle. professor of sophomore, has WJnter. wilt pro bably be handled this year hy I!Hics IJetore. l.asl Y''?" he was c·on-
heen succee ded by Fr. G. 1-l . Maho- . ·•· . . ' . Lambert McG;wnon. a frosh, whose nct·ted wilh tlw SC'Ientlli<' Aeademy 1n 
wald; Mr. L . V. Canon. rrofessor o . 1 . , antrrs ave amuse 1e spec nor" " · · 
f .l " Hnuu " ti l<' ro l~ of rufPre' h <I h)· . h d ll l l "li''" onlrial ea 1m it I' H is ,.om petent 
J;;ngl ish, by ~,,:. Ryan; Mr. Oerk, pro- s lander,' we vent n re to offe r· t '.e su~-' tile I Ii foothall )::'ameo for llw last seY- and slwulrl handle his new job with 
K gestion l ha1 the bu ckm~ machr ne be I I s uccess fessor of chemiotr y, by F' r·. r anc. 1Ut on ro ll ers. Our poo r linesmen C'ra l year·s. . . ~· ... 
The cou rse in Spartisb, which h as 1 . Wnh -th r affarrs of the l .~ nat r us 
·11 b see m to worl< too hard. much too I . . "h k 1\'t• hcur tllitl it is proJ•osed to make been aclded to the curricu lu m , wr c . 1 1 ro. c·ourt reprrsenta rtvcs rn , JH s corll- · · 
taught by Fr. Ellis. hard. g~ttr n g i le. eampus r ac Y 'I petenr hands t il(' adherents of the win- I the ur, er·o-Turkish \V!Ir un annual af-
l n th e hi;(h sc hool :\ lessr -. R ing. lhrs falls potato oop. ter ~port arc lookinl' forwnr·cJ to a real fair. to be played ln ~aclr country ai-
Hoemer , ~ l a ll oy an d Cunningh a m have Ou th•• , h ( ng l h oi l:rlt'' t r~turns , schedule ancl a br ig h t srn•on. AI- ternatcJ;·. Punch (London). 
r etu rned to Flo ri ssant· to !Hll'Slle their Lhe tgnat iu s Tor actors will as in though the two hig ~ l ar·s of the '20-'21 
th eolo;;ical stud i e~ . ;'11r. W . O'l,ea r y years her e tofore, lead the fi el d by a out fi t have been lost to this yea r • It Is 11011 (')alme<i that Turkish 
has been transferred to Cam!>ion col- wid ma rg in. In tb is as in a ll ol h r team. Wa ller Dor sey havin~; ;:;radu- ht1lhs arc 11ni<nown to t he T mks. ti ll 
J e~e. T he new profe,sors are: )Jr. lhings. we cannot be beat. a t ed ancl Hub Wal ~h hnvin~ PntererllthrrC' arc .otlrer atrocities for which 
Bowdenr, .\Jr. Car r igan, .\ Jr .. \lartin, 1\'e thought wc• kr u•w a ll l hP m c·t ho<l ' St. Bernard's 'eminary. Cothh I'rcl- they an• ]llslly to be l1lanwc!. ~ J or­
~l r . P re usser· a nd 1\lr. Vollmeyer. I n by wh ich super fl uous "jack' co uld be man ha,; a wealth or new mat riall."anto11n (\\'.\'a.) Po"t. 
acldltion to these, 1\ lcssr s . Bur ke and dist r ibuted with ama zi n g rapid it y but wit h whiC'h to replace them. AI Kapl, 
;\[ahone)•, graduates of Holy Cross col- t hen sonwone told us about condi - captain and all ·cholast ic centN for 
lege and Ca th olie U., and ~ J r. Har- tion a ] exams. th e champ l~incoln hi rlv J ,,~ t wintH j 
wood , who taugh t fo r some ti me in the Sin(·fl ~ U I(' I':I' St i o n s a rr ill onlt•r (i! is probahly the best b<'l amo ng the 
I
· 1 h 1 of " e1v "ark w rll teach \ '' 'I 1· J·a I< l ' e~ J r u g 1 sc 00 s n t ' · you wi l l remem ber we made on three 11C'W(.o m er::.- m h 0 r. · c .. - ~ 
B.A. MARQUARD 
Toby E r dman. a g raduate or ~owa items bac k ) we hereby give Olll' " im- ka·le ;, CarnP)'. l•' m nk Zl\'odcr. 
U .. has succe.eded 'l' uffr. onn as d rre_c - ~ primatur" to a ve>l pocket edit J n of Slringrr. Donohue an<l fl al B11rens a ll 
tor of athletrcs Ill the college depar t- th College Catalogue. Th is for the e11joyed brig ht can'ers on the co11 r·t in I 
PHOT OGRAPHER 
153~-35 w. 25t h S ll·eel 
Cuy. Ce nt. 7872-L 
ment. wh ile Char les F rtzgemld. fot~ bene tit of Freshmen an d tl10. e other·s high school. 1...---------------' 
merly or Boston collc~c, r eplaces :\[J. not thOl'Oll ghly acq uaintccl w ith th e 
D m psey a s h ead or al hle l LCS ll1 tlle contf'n ls of th e a fo resaid lome· The I 
high school. 1 l d last named c-ontingent in c-lucl<'S the The class of '23 was greatly dep! e et re st of the college de partment. 
b the departure or jifteen 0 l s . 
mem bers for the semi nary. Twe l ve 
of t hese ha v en le r ed the St. Ber -
nard's Sem inary at Rochester, 1\. Y ., 
while three Jtav e nter ed t he Society of 
J sus a nd a r e now a t F lorissant, Mo. 
Amon::; these is Geo rge L. ;\l u rp hy. 
for mer ly the advertisin g mana ger of 
the I gn a tian. Eugene Chesney a n d 
.Joh n Gall agh r o f '22 have also en-
tered the em i nary , Chesney tt,oi ng to 
St. Bernard 's , while Gal lagh er lla l eft 
for t he seminar y a t Seattle. Ore., in 
the d ioce e of S a n F ra11 cisc o. 
Remodeled Building 
Houses The Ignatian 
Wi t h llle o pen in g of lhe fal l te r m at 
Sl. I g natius. THE IG~ATIA:">: moved 
into it s new <1uarters in lhe ol d bar -
racks building at t he so utheast. corner 
of the campus. 
Tlte barrark s build ing when r f'n ova -
rions a nd remorl e l i11g a r e completed, 
will house, lJesi des th e ne ws paper 
ed itorial a nd busi ness ofticE'S. the 
i\lh lelic Association office. t he College 
Union Comm ittee room a nd the 
coach 's office· 
T he enti r e top fl oo r· of the bu ilding 
has been s ub-di vid ed in to the four 
offices men ti oned above. W ork will 
be fi n ished in a bo ut a week . 
\1' (• ha1 e n ne w rl<'nn. H is tll11llt' is 
Gav in. O'Donnell is now devoting his 
energies to a hackl ield position on the 
coli ge de,·en. 
.\s n bhlltda } o.· t 'hl"i~1m•• ~ JPI'P !-WIIt 
g ive you t' i l' ienrl:; one oF t h {' study 
schedules y ou may 'C:hancc to sec run-
ni ng lose . There is no thing ti l<e lbe m . 
If you ba ve one c la ss a day, you h ave 
every right to co nsider yourself 
"done." A cld re s al l complai nt to t h e 
Sporting Ed ito r. ll e will personally 
lake t he matter u p w ith the faculty. 
W1• c1rn now rlie cont cn l. For once 
i11 our lives we saw St. 1\la r y's o v r-
fl owing with stude nts come to hear 
Mass. 
' ·Y on llltlJ lnlk o r g in m11l IJec r, whil e 
you're qua r tered safe ou t he r e but fo r 
;.eal work , go to Engl ish HI. Rea-
son : Fi rst cla ss a si!{ nmenl-One Act 
Playlet. 
ll'l' Jrotw t o ~ ce y ou Rt the Kent 
game . Yo u kno w it's a co -ed sch ool. 
Ire """ th nt. tlw ~r ientifir Ac:ul emr 
is t10sti ng ancl an s wer i n g a se t of qu es-
t io ns· Althoug li we a r e casti ng no re-
fl ec tion u pon t he a bili ty of the sci n-
lis l s to a nswe r t he ir ow n qu est iOJl S, 
nevcr·lh eless we must di ffer with t he m 
in th is : Is n ight air dan ge r·ous ? Now 
to our m ind an yo ne hav ing ou r wel-, 
fa re a l hear t " ould reply "yes." :>Jo t 
----------------------------------------.1 BERN PHOTOS 
ALWAYS PLEASE 
1254 Euclid Avenue. Phone, Pros. 2197. 
An Exhibition of All 
Processes 
Your 
of Making 
Shirt! 
Davis Shirt Week 
October 3 to 8 
From rail' cotton to comp] etetl shirt , in -
cl uding ll'eavin g the cl oth and de igning 
the pattern s to tailo ring the shirt. A lso a 
>holl' ing of shirts made 30 or ~o year ago. 
Jligh School Fellows I wvited 
Come ln ! 
2-Trouser Suits Especially 
High School Fellows 
$30 $35 
~WB DAVISco 
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SPORTS · THE IGNATIAN 
BRIGHT PROSPECTS I ~:~nr~lolnfr~:;h·L~!~l;~~a.D:Ia1:~~~;:o,f 01~ 
FOR T , EVEN tacklt' from Central, Steve Dri scoll. a 
Succeeds "Tuffy" Conn 
As College Grid Mentor SAIN S EL I ~11a?ek ,'~:aagnn(f.•1:o, m lgn atiu~ high, Lawr-"- ' n a \ ' ('I'Y Jlt'Om1sing wing It wa~ indeed with regret that the 
n ws was reccil'ed this fall that Tuffy 
('onn. ;u·:ct mentor extra-ordinarl' of 
the Saints· el~~·~ n last year. would be 
Wealth o f Material 
Turns Out for 
Practice 
While it is yc;t a trifle early to 
make any predictions with sa! LY as 
to lh outcome of the 1 ~J2J foot hall 
season at Ignatius. still the' stage is 
set for one o! the mos t spectacnlar 
campai~ns in th history or onr 
''Alma ~1ater.' ' 
The ftt·st step to 11avc th way for 
a marked advance in St. l ~<natius 
football was taken when the Facu I ty 
Alltlelic lloal'<l succeedrd In rnga~lng 
the servites of Toby Erdman, a Corm-
rr All West e rn end at Jowa univPr-
sit.v. 
Bl'<lman assumed his duties SetJ-
temlJer 19, the openin~ day of cla8', 
and sinc·e has IJ en busily cn~aged in 
whipping- the r·ollegians into shape 
for lhrir !itr('nuous season. l ~ight 
veteran li t•sl slri nget· s of Ia st yra r's 
el<-ven were amon~st thr fot·ty l'arHii-
datcs lhal answer d Erdman 'H ~•d l 
and in ac'ldilion . a host of promisin~ 
new material. 'f'h(> veterans out in-
clude ICrldi c· ~lcl'acl<leJJ, quart r, :\eil 
O'Donnell, full, Dic k Lang, half, 
('huc·k llt·ady, s ub half. Carl Turk, 
lwlf. RNI ~Iuiie , half, .Tim Smith, 
g-uat·cl , Willie fi'en::-uR. lar.kle, Stan 
Birkbeck, tack le, Gavan, su b back , 
Kmkiek. end a ncl Daly su b li neman. 
With th e~e men at band to form a 
nucle ttH t h r is also a bevy of re-
c r u its to bolster up the weak spots 
and to develop for the open jobs. Mo l 
or these arc fOl' lll CI' local and Ohio 
h igll sc·hool ela t·s who are e ligible be-
c·a use lh Freshman ru le is not ob-
served. T here are a lso several good 
men who have had cx pericol'e at other 
c·olle!(es. Cathedral Latin school was 
the largest contributor, Nve former 
stars at that sc hool turning out. !!'ore-
most among these is Vin fair, half-
hack arouncl whom lhri r team has 
he n built. Cor t.lw last three years. The 
ot h ers are Pc<'hkailes. a cmck baH. 
Gilman a bt;; lin man . Lees, another 
!(c>od hade and Schwall, a linema n . 
from the :\o\l'e l)am e rresltman team,. 
l~ddie Burke. F'rench. 1 lofer, Okzew-
ski. Scltwat·tzweldN. ~'allen a nd JM 
Gallaghet·, Holy Xamr h igh. 
From Jtresent indications the line I unable to res um~ hi s task of putting 
shou ld a1·entge about 170 with the T .~ natTtH on the tootball map again 
bark field about ten IJOunds less. The 
team viii be well fort i ti ed in the J 
pnnttng rtcpartnwnl as :.loir is an ex-\ 
<ellent kicker, h is punb avera~ing 
about sixty yards. Hruska is al so a 
;;<JOel punter, a n a ccurate drop kicker, 
and is prac tieing with promise at 
k'ck'ng from plac·cment. Tiknor is a 
d rop kick at·t :s t ll'hile O'Donnell and 
Gavan are ahovp the average in punl-
inJ! . 
HIGH SCHOOL WINS I 
FIRST GRID FRACAS I 
"TORY" ERD:IL :\ 
Trounces Holy N arne 
Score of 38 
B this season. Tuffy with his pleasant Y I disposition and prov en a bility had 
to 7 
won a place in the heal'l of every blue 
and go lrl •·ooter. lie was veritably 
idolized by hio players a nrl it was go-
ing to bP no ::Jimple tasl' to repla ce 
rn thP opening gamC" at Garfi e ld him. 
Park t11e hi~h sc hool team lloored t he Th e man s teclecl mu s t measure up 
lloly :\ame team fo r a 38 to 7 count. to his predecessor in all natural qual-
('oar·h Pitzgeralcl gave' all of his men I ilies. a tld mo ·t imtJortant, must work 
a chance, ancl wt>en the tina! whistle I with llw wel fare of [gnatllts contiuu-
. ally before h11n. Only after th is, is 
blew, the entl1' second squad wa s on co-operation from all pa r ties concer n-
the 1ield. eel. practical ly assmed. Jt was with 
Ga ll agller play d the stellar gnme this idea uppermost, that that the 
for Ig natius, scoring four touchdowns. Faculty Athletir Board set upon the 
H is b ig gai n ca me in the four th quar·- search for a man to r epl ace Conn. 
te r , when, aftPr a recover ed fumble he The quest was long a n rl fa r reach -
ra n 75 ya l'<l s fo r a loucbcl own. ing. Leads were (racket! clown and 
Cregan, right half. played th e best recommendations submitted to a tbor-
~a me for lloly Xame. He made re- ough invest igation. Fi nally a t.i ll was 
)leated gains both throu.::{h the line received, corres pondence fo l lowed, 
an(l on end runs. In t he first quar- telephone conversation , an interview, 
trr, rcceivinl'. the hall on th e ki ckoff, and th e choice was made. Hav ing 
he raced through Cor a touchdown, satisfied all p t·erequis ites "Toby" Erd-
eluding the whole I gnatius team. man was selected to guide the des-
The game was loosely played with linies of the Jgnatians on th e gridiron 
both teams fumbling frequently , but for the coming yea r . A man with an 
the showing made by the Saints indi- e tablished reputation both at play ing 
l'ates that oach Fitzge1·a ld sllould ancl tutor ing the game he promises 
tu rn ou t a w inn ing combination. to take up where Tuffy left off a nd 
R ns"ia a ppears to ha 1•c a boli"hed 
a hout everythi n g except he l l and h un-
g-e r.-Loui vllle Post. 
fi ni sh the job as we a r c s u1·e Tuffy 
would. 
SPORTS 
F.rdman acquired his local reputa-
t ion with the famous Cleveland Kava! 
Heserve team on which he p layed 
quarterback. He is a product of Iowa 
UniYersity where he played at the 
pivot job for three years. Before that 
he played at Wi con. in Slate 1\"ormal. 
T his is Erdman'· fifth year out as a 
coach. Ile spent one year at Helena 
rrep school, another at 'Wisconsin 
State :\'orrnal and two very succestiful 
years at La wrenc<' College. 
lll(;ll TEA)[ 11.\S EA IDT.\UKII OF 
1\'1.\XI ~G E UcYt; ~ 
The Hi;;:h school's prosp cts Cor an-
other winning eleven lllis year are 
anything bu t dim. Coa<'b Fitzgerald's 
fir s t call for candidates brou ght out 
forty odd men. 
Fitzgerald's bi~gest task will he in 
rl evelopi ng men to replace Donohu ~ 
and lringer , tlle two big stars o! last 
years team who were los t by gmd ua-
tion. [Jump Gallagher and Rough 
~1nrra)·, veteran backs will form t he 
nucleus and the team will be bu ilt 
around them. Pat McDonnell, captain 
io bade and wlll he s hifted from cen-
t~r to ltal f. Bill Walsl1 will lake his 
ll laC'e at the pa""ing job. E ither 
Q('kington or :ll cCaffc ry will be used 
a t quarter. 
F>·iecll and Ko n beck, at present lool; 
to be, the best bets for t he wing 
bert11s. Hugh Ga lagber looked prom is-
i ng fo r an end but . suffered a b roken 
collarbone in pl'aclice last weel< and 
wJIJ be los t to the team for the sea-
san. Schmucker and Hyan a r e almist 
S ll l'C of lan d in g the tackle positions, 
while Ro nay wi ll be ready to step in 
ei ther of thei r p laces at any time. 
1ttr phy a nd Fargan will probably be 
the choices fo t· guards. Ther e is also 
a good look ing g roup of subs. 
Armstrong 
H.ATS 
'!'here are a lso Stringer and Dono-
hue', th~ I wo foremost lu minar ies of 
htHt year's St. l~<natius hif(h team , 
C'amry, a tJromisi ng center from 
1 yen High of Yo ung-stow n. Tiknor, a 
sp cdy hack from Willoughby High, 
Hnrens, all-sc holaHtil' c0nter from 
Whatever may be the failings of the 
Ku-Kiux Klan University. it ce r tainl y 
ought to be ab le to evolve a swell col-
lege ycll.-:\'ew York Tribu ne. 
ROSEMARY COAL CO. 
There Is No Better Football Jersey Than 
The "Favorite Knit." 
Our Prices are usually lower, butthat's a good 
reason for br.~ying "Favorite Knits." 
We Have Everything tn Sport Goods for 
athletic teams. 
Favorite Knitting Mills 
1388 West 6th St. Cleveland, 0. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines a t Flushing and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CAPACITY, 2, 000 T ONS DAILY 
209-11 Kirby Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
J. V. MAH E R, P resident DAN V . MAHER, Treasurer 
I 
THE I G NATI/\.Tl F ive 
On the Permanence 
of Dante Giant Searchlight Flashes Correct 
Time to Cleveland 
Smoking Room May 
Re-Open Next Week 
It i' rumo r('(! that the smoking 
room. which ha s not been openrrl thus 
far this year, will soon be J>lacerl at 
tl>e disposal of th~ st udrnts. 
Th e purpo e for wbicb lh<'se words 
ar~ Intended is to discus s the holcl 
which Dante ha s on the people ol to-
day. That lte was a vrry great man 
is not to be argued in ihe fare of 
six centut·ies of approval gil'en by 
al l the wor)(l. But on th is . the six 
hundredth anniversary o! his dealh. 
we ma~~ discuss tho . e ract!:> which 
most redound to h is gtor.r and th e 
chief ot these, in my Opinion. is th 
fact that he is still widely read and 
appreciated. 
Thi s room. which <erv~s th<> students 
or the c ollt';:l' as a place of recrea-
tion. n~ "ell a• a s]lol whrre the pe-
riorls b('twcen clMses may b<' com-
fortably paRsed, has bee n repaired 'and 
r<'Pain tcrt. Arle~unte Jll'OI'iston has 
b en mad~ for hrating and lighlin;.:, 
while srats ha1r been installed to rest 
the we:11-y. 
:\'ow that this f~tvorite gathering 
pia<'e of th s tudents has b en placed 
in su~h exfellent conrlition by the au-
thor ities. 1l clevoll·cs upon the collP-
Aians th<'lllSl'l\'es to ker p it so. lt b 
the ri;:ht and lll' i vile~t' ol every col-
lege ~tudent to us and rnjol' the com-
forts (If thi' room. and it is at. o the 
dut>· of each inclil'iclnal to !':OVPI'I1 hiH 
l'ondu£'t in it in H. prOJJt\r manner. ..\ 
1'(\JJPtil ion of last ycar'M cxtwri~·nc·e 
will 11ork llanl,hi 11 upon all. 
1,000 Register For 
K-C Night School 
01·er l .ilOO s tudents hiii'C' reg-Ister rl 
fot· the Kni.~hl s of <'olttnthlls l'vcnin~ 
Schools. whi<'h c pcnrrl .\lnnrlay rVP-
ning , OC't. :l. l<'onr httndrrd wtll nt 
t rnd t hr c·our~C' in ,\ lito ~h'C' hunic-H al 
the Srvrnly-Firsl- t•;u('lid llltl!!. .. whi iP 
th€' ;w;Hlemir and b u:-; in~~ s ('Ounu·~ at 
,:::. St . l~tuttins <'ollr~~ 11ill h<' nttencl<•d 
A ND vG.ARCH l-IGHT I iJy tll'~r ~ix hundred. 
-Courtesy of Th Catholic Bulletin. · A('('O rdin~ to Edward A. )! cDonnrll. 
Let us <.:onsider the a)!:e in whi ch h 
lived. :\'otwithstanding tb e fac t thai 
it is called the dark ages . this period 
of history is notecl for the g-rea t men 
it produced. In Jlaly the schools 
l>ru t>ered and therefor there must 
have been numerous contemporaries 
to Dan te but few of them have sur-
vived just as few of Shakespear's or 
~t ilton 's contemporarieH are widely 
read or s t udied. But both I hese lattet· 
write1·s are younger by nNnly one 
bat[ than Da n te, and it is a ques tion 
whether on the si x hundt·edlh anni -
l'<'rsary of the ir deaths they will be 
as widely read a: Dante i · toda)·. But 
there is another phase to this perman-
ence of Dante which has to do with 
the people of today. This age has 
b~en ondemned as one of matr>·ialism 
wh et·e all thing· are subservient to 
' he i<lea of se lf ; wiH'rP peotlle 
measttre the valu<' of things by the 
amount of physical pleasure or di-
vel's ion which they give. lt has been 
U!;;Sa i led a:; a. l ight-head d. g iddy age; 
an age or "movies/' of cheap maga-
zines and a cl1eap stage, in which the 
manners and moral s ol the people 
at·e sa id to be in a fair way or lead-
in g them to r u in. 
.\Jountecl on the mof of the c·ollcge charg~ of the a pet ali on of tile light. 
bui lclin g at the southeast corn<'r i" t he "hich is the targeHt in Cle~elantl at 
giant sea rchlig- ht whi ch for tiU II1C' lime the present time. 
registrar or the K. of C. l£1'Clling 
Schools anrl a graclnale of Sl. T)'na-
tit> ~. many or the 'tn<lents ar at 
pres nt unemployed e-.:-servicc men 
and wom(ln , who n •·e ~lnd of thP op-
portun i ty a fforded them to )Jrc•ptu·e 
for g-ood positions that will he Olll'n in 
the better days to come. 
T he re is a vast well of encou t·age-
mcn t in th i s r ejuvenation of spi r it 
with rega t·d to Da n te . T he Divine 
Come dy is a most diffic ult poem to 
read intell igently and yet there w re 
t housands of Dante enthusiasts cele-
brating the sixth centennary of his 
death. It is certain that these have 
r ea d him and in th is the re is hope fo r 
th future. Fo r H peop le can and wil l 
read Dante and his hard wo rks, there 
is hope for t h em mentall y. 
past has set the clocks ot many a 
Cleveland home . During the sum;uer Wi th so many automobile,, lh 'uP-
months rromptly at 9:55p.m. a while ply or pedestrian" will soon he 111\tCh 
beam of li ght, a root in dia meter and sltort of the dema1JC1.-Nashville nan-
vis ible at a distance of eight mil s, ner. 
As rega rds the end of this perman-
ence of Dante's wo rk th e sa me rea-
sons whleh explain its present pop-
streamed up ward in to t11e sky, re-
maining stationary fo r a pet·iod of 
four minu t t>!'i, when a waverin~ 
wamerl t h e watcher s of the appmat•h 
of t he hour. E xactly n I he stroke of 
the ho u r the light d isappear d . Dur-
ing the wi nter months the time of the 
signa l wi ll be changed . T he light will 
be fl as hed at 7:55 p. n>., remaining 
fixed fo r four min utes and going out 
promptly a t 8. 
ularity after six cen tu ries, a lso gives The searcll light, w hich was oh-
prom is that it will contint>e to be a tai ned from t he i\'alinat Carbon Co., 
favorite in co m ing centuri es. For was us d du rinrr the war on the roast 
it is t ru e ar t and wil l t h ere- of Fran ce by the F rench govern ment. 
fore live as long as anything mortal and was ll ttrchased from it ul' lbe 
wil l an d will continue to speak, in the Car bon Co. at the term ination ~f ho~­
un iversai Janguag o! art, the mes- tililies. l t ha a gold re~ector. which 
sages of beattty a n d majestic g •·andeur as a resu lt of several y~ars of expo-
or thought which the greHt ltalian sure. r equired a tho r ough cleaning 
fi r st b r rath ed into it. before it cou ld be placed in use. 
___ Fr. Od enbach . head of tbe seismo-
1[ t he well-l<nown Shipping Boa rd lo.o:ical deparlmettl of the college. has 
wou ll a n chor its ships beyond the 
thre~-mile ·limit an<! o ifer them fo r 
rpnt the big deficit soon cou ld be paid. 
- Bo. ton Shoe ancl Leathe r Reporter. 
A soft drink tu r neth away thi rst.-
Fl rida Times-l'nion. 
Dr. A. R. FILAK 
DENTIST 
Room 207 New Lorain St. 
Bank Bldg. 
Cor. F ulton and Lorain 
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f A ~~j ·You Fellows ~jj 
.. l f X y A 
::: Know * f X X ~ A 9 I y 
::: that for Quality, Style, Value, Hart, ::: 
:l: Schaffner & Marx Suits, Topcoats and :!: 
;;; Overcoats a:r:e in a class by themselves. :j: 
A X 
:J: The smartest Fall models, all the new :i: 
:r: fabrics, patterns and colors are here ::: 
:i: for you. ·:· f X 
::: Come in. College men everywhere :!: 
:l: wear Hart, Schaffner & Marx "Var- ::; 
:;: siti' models. :J: 
~ X 
I ;i: Special-Two-Trouser Suits ;!: 
·!· $45 d $5 ::: t an 5 + 
t J ::~~:. The B. R. Baker Co. ~:~~ 
S t:r1i o n ~rr ar11l S eh ool :O: nt>JJi ie' :. Y 
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FOR T , EVEN tacklt' from Central, Steve Dri scoll. a 
Succeeds "Tuffy" Conn 
As College Grid Mentor SAIN S EL I ~11a?ek ,'~:aagnn(f.•1:o, m lgn atiu~ high, Lawr-"- ' n a \ ' ('I'Y Jlt'Om1sing wing It wa~ indeed with regret that the 
n ws was reccil'ed this fall that Tuffy 
('onn. ;u·:ct mentor extra-ordinarl' of 
the Saints· el~~·~ n last year. would be 
Wealth o f Material 
Turns Out for 
Practice 
While it is yc;t a trifle early to 
make any predictions with sa! LY as 
to lh outcome of the 1 ~J2J foot hall 
season at Ignatius. still the' stage is 
set for one o! the mos t spectacnlar 
campai~ns in th history or onr 
''Alma ~1ater.' ' 
The ftt·st step to 11avc th way for 
a marked advance in St. l ~<natius 
football was taken when the Facu I ty 
Alltlelic lloal'<l succeedrd In rnga~lng 
the servites of Toby Erdman, a Corm-
rr All West e rn end at Jowa univPr-
sit.v. 
Bl'<lman assumed his duties SetJ-
temlJer 19, the openin~ day of cla8', 
and sinc·e has IJ en busily cn~aged in 
whipping- the r·ollegians into shape 
for lhrir !itr('nuous season. l ~ight 
veteran li t•sl slri nget· s of Ia st yra r's 
el<-ven were amon~st thr fot·ty l'arHii-
datcs lhal answer d Erdman 'H ~•d l 
and in ac'ldilion . a host of promisin~ 
new material. 'f'h(> veterans out in-
clude ICrldi c· ~lcl'acl<leJJ, quart r, :\eil 
O'Donnell, full, Dic k Lang, half, 
('huc·k llt·ady, s ub half. Carl Turk, 
lwlf. RNI ~Iuiie , half, .Tim Smith, 
g-uat·cl , Willie fi'en::-uR. lar.kle, Stan 
Birkbeck, tack le, Gavan, su b back , 
Kmkiek. end a ncl Daly su b li neman. 
With th e~e men at band to form a 
nucle ttH t h r is also a bevy of re-
c r u its to bolster up the weak spots 
and to develop for the open jobs. Mo l 
or these arc fOl' lll CI' local and Ohio 
h igll sc·hool ela t·s who are e ligible be-
c·a use lh Freshman ru le is not ob-
served. T here are a lso several good 
men who have had cx pericol'e at other 
c·olle!(es. Cathedral Latin school was 
the largest contributor, Nve former 
stars at that sc hool turning out. !!'ore-
most among these is Vin fair, half-
hack arouncl whom lhri r team has 
he n built. Cor t.lw last three years. The 
ot h ers are Pc<'hkailes. a cmck baH. 
Gilman a bt;; lin man . Lees, another 
!(c>od hade and Schwall, a linema n . 
from the :\o\l'e l)am e rresltman team,. 
l~ddie Burke. F'rench. 1 lofer, Okzew-
ski. Scltwat·tzweldN. ~'allen a nd JM 
Gallaghet·, Holy Xamr h igh. 
From Jtresent indications the line I unable to res um~ hi s task of putting 
shou ld a1·entge about 170 with the T .~ natTtH on the tootball map again 
bark field about ten IJOunds less. The 
team viii be well fort i ti ed in the J 
pnnttng rtcpartnwnl as :.loir is an ex-\ 
<ellent kicker, h is punb avera~ing 
about sixty yards. Hruska is al so a 
;;<JOel punter, a n a ccurate drop kicker, 
and is prac tieing with promise at 
k'ck'ng from plac·cment. Tiknor is a 
d rop kick at·t :s t ll'hile O'Donnell and 
Gavan are ahovp the average in punl-
inJ! . 
HIGH SCHOOL WINS I 
FIRST GRID FRACAS I 
"TORY" ERD:IL :\ 
Trounces Holy N arne 
Score of 38 
B this season. Tuffy with his pleasant Y I disposition and prov en a bility had 
to 7 
won a place in the heal'l of every blue 
and go lrl •·ooter. lie was veritably 
idolized by hio players a nrl it was go-
ing to bP no ::Jimple tasl' to repla ce 
rn thP opening gamC" at Garfi e ld him. 
Park t11e hi~h sc hool team lloored t he Th e man s teclecl mu s t measure up 
lloly :\ame team fo r a 38 to 7 count. to his predecessor in all natural qual-
('oar·h Pitzgeralcl gave' all of his men I ilies. a tld mo ·t imtJortant, must work 
a chance, ancl wt>en the tina! whistle I with llw wel fare of [gnatllts contiuu-
. ally before h11n. Only after th is, is 
blew, the entl1' second squad wa s on co-operation from all pa r ties concer n-
the 1ield. eel. practical ly assmed. Jt was with 
Ga ll agller play d the stellar gnme this idea uppermost, that that the 
for Ig natius, scoring four touchdowns. Faculty Athletir Board set upon the 
H is b ig gai n ca me in the four th quar·- search for a man to r epl ace Conn. 
te r , when, aftPr a recover ed fumble he The quest was long a n rl fa r reach -
ra n 75 ya l'<l s fo r a loucbcl own. ing. Leads were (racket! clown and 
Cregan, right half. played th e best recommendations submitted to a tbor-
~a me for lloly Xame. He made re- ough invest igation. Fi nally a t.i ll was 
)leated gains both throu.::{h the line received, corres pondence fo l lowed, 
an(l on end runs. In t he first quar- telephone conversation , an interview, 
trr, rcceivinl'. the hall on th e ki ckoff, and th e choice was made. Hav ing 
he raced through Cor a touchdown, satisfied all p t·erequis ites "Toby" Erd-
eluding the whole I gnatius team. man was selected to guide the des-
The game was loosely played with linies of the Jgnatians on th e gridiron 
both teams fumbling frequently , but for the coming yea r . A man with an 
the showing made by the Saints indi- e tablished reputation both at play ing 
l'ates that oach Fitzge1·a ld sllould ancl tutor ing the game he promises 
tu rn ou t a w inn ing combination. to take up where Tuffy left off a nd 
R ns"ia a ppears to ha 1•c a boli"hed 
a hout everythi n g except he l l and h un-
g-e r.-Loui vllle Post. 
fi ni sh the job as we a r c s u1·e Tuffy 
would. 
SPORTS 
F.rdman acquired his local reputa-
t ion with the famous Cleveland Kava! 
Heserve team on which he p layed 
quarterback. He is a product of Iowa 
UniYersity where he played at the 
pivot job for three years. Before that 
he played at Wi con. in Slate 1\"ormal. 
T his is Erdman'· fifth year out as a 
coach. Ile spent one year at Helena 
rrep school, another at 'Wisconsin 
State :\'orrnal and two very succestiful 
years at La wrenc<' College. 
lll(;ll TEA)[ 11.\S EA IDT.\UKII OF 
1\'1.\XI ~G E UcYt; ~ 
The Hi;;:h school's prosp cts Cor an-
other winning eleven lllis year are 
anything bu t dim. Coa<'b Fitzgerald's 
fir s t call for candidates brou ght out 
forty odd men. 
Fitzgerald's bi~gest task will he in 
rl evelopi ng men to replace Donohu ~ 
and lringer , tlle two big stars o! last 
years team who were los t by gmd ua-
tion. [Jump Gallagher and Rough 
~1nrra)·, veteran backs will form t he 
nucleus and the team will be bu ilt 
around them. Pat McDonnell, captain 
io bade and wlll he s hifted from cen-
t~r to ltal f. Bill Walsl1 will lake his 
ll laC'e at the pa""ing job. E ither 
Q('kington or :ll cCaffc ry will be used 
a t quarter. 
F>·iecll and Ko n beck, at present lool; 
to be, the best bets for t he wing 
bert11s. Hugh Ga lagber looked prom is-
i ng fo r an end but . suffered a b roken 
collarbone in pl'aclice last weel< and 
wJIJ be los t to the team for the sea-
san. Schmucker and Hyan a r e almist 
S ll l'C of lan d in g the tackle positions, 
while Ro nay wi ll be ready to step in 
ei ther of thei r p laces at any time. 
1ttr phy a nd Fargan will probably be 
the choices fo t· guards. Ther e is also 
a good look ing g roup of subs. 
Armstrong 
H.ATS 
'!'here are a lso Stringer and Dono-
hue', th~ I wo foremost lu minar ies of 
htHt year's St. l~<natius hif(h team , 
C'amry, a tJromisi ng center from 
1 yen High of Yo ung-stow n. Tiknor, a 
sp cdy hack from Willoughby High, 
Hnrens, all-sc holaHtil' c0nter from 
Whatever may be the failings of the 
Ku-Kiux Klan University. it ce r tainl y 
ought to be ab le to evolve a swell col-
lege ycll.-:\'ew York Tribu ne. 
ROSEMARY COAL CO. 
There Is No Better Football Jersey Than 
The "Favorite Knit." 
Our Prices are usually lower, butthat's a good 
reason for br.~ying "Favorite Knits." 
We Have Everything tn Sport Goods for 
athletic teams. 
Favorite Knitting Mills 
1388 West 6th St. Cleveland, 0. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines a t Flushing and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CAPACITY, 2, 000 T ONS DAILY 
209-11 Kirby Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
J. V. MAH E R, P resident DAN V . MAHER, Treasurer 
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THE I G NATI/\.Tl F ive 
On the Permanence 
of Dante Giant Searchlight Flashes Correct 
Time to Cleveland 
Smoking Room May 
Re-Open Next Week 
It i' rumo r('(! that the smoking 
room. which ha s not been openrrl thus 
far this year, will soon be J>lacerl at 
tl>e disposal of th~ st udrnts. 
Th e purpo e for wbicb lh<'se words 
ar~ Intended is to discus s the holcl 
which Dante ha s on the people ol to-
day. That lte was a vrry great man 
is not to be argued in ihe fare of 
six centut·ies of approval gil'en by 
al l the wor)(l. But on th is . the six 
hundredth anniversary o! his dealh. 
we ma~~ discuss tho . e ract!:> which 
most redound to h is gtor.r and th e 
chief ot these, in my Opinion. is th 
fact that he is still widely read and 
appreciated. 
Thi s room. which <erv~s th<> students 
or the c ollt';:l' as a place of recrea-
tion. n~ "ell a• a s]lol whrre the pe-
riorls b('twcen clMses may b<' com-
fortably paRsed, has bee n repaired 'and 
r<'Pain tcrt. Arle~unte Jll'OI'iston has 
b en mad~ for hrating and lighlin;.:, 
while srats ha1r been installed to rest 
the we:11-y. 
:\'ow that this f~tvorite gathering 
pia<'e of th s tudents has b en placed 
in su~h exfellent conrlition by the au-
thor ities. 1l clevoll·cs upon the collP-
Aians th<'lllSl'l\'es to ker p it so. lt b 
the ri;:ht and lll' i vile~t' ol every col-
lege ~tudent to us and rnjol' the com-
forts (If thi' room. and it is at. o the 
dut>· of each inclil'iclnal to !':OVPI'I1 hiH 
l'ondu£'t in it in H. prOJJt\r manner. ..\ 
1'(\JJPtil ion of last ycar'M cxtwri~·nc·e 
will 11ork llanl,hi 11 upon all. 
1,000 Register For 
K-C Night School 
01·er l .ilOO s tudents hiii'C' reg-Ister rl 
fot· the Kni.~hl s of <'olttnthlls l'vcnin~ 
Schools. whi<'h c pcnrrl .\lnnrlay rVP-
ning , OC't. :l. l<'onr httndrrd wtll nt 
t rnd t hr c·our~C' in ,\ lito ~h'C' hunic-H al 
the Srvrnly-Firsl- t•;u('lid llltl!!. .. whi iP 
th€' ;w;Hlemir and b u:-; in~~ s ('Ounu·~ at 
,:::. St . l~tuttins <'ollr~~ 11ill h<' nttencl<•d 
A ND vG.ARCH l-IGHT I iJy tll'~r ~ix hundred. 
-Courtesy of Th Catholic Bulletin. · A('('O rdin~ to Edward A. )! cDonnrll. 
Let us <.:onsider the a)!:e in whi ch h 
lived. :\'otwithstanding tb e fac t thai 
it is called the dark ages . this period 
of history is notecl for the g-rea t men 
it produced. In Jlaly the schools 
l>ru t>ered and therefor there must 
have been numerous contemporaries 
to Dan te but few of them have sur-
vived just as few of Shakespear's or 
~t ilton 's contemporarieH are widely 
read or s t udied. But both I hese lattet· 
write1·s are younger by nNnly one 
bat[ than Da n te, and it is a ques tion 
whether on the si x hundt·edlh anni -
l'<'rsary of the ir deaths they will be 
as widely read a: Dante i · toda)·. But 
there is another phase to this perman-
ence of Dante which has to do with 
the people of today. This age has 
b~en ondemned as one of matr>·ialism 
wh et·e all thing· are subservient to 
' he i<lea of se lf ; wiH'rP peotlle 
measttre the valu<' of things by the 
amount of physical pleasure or di-
vel's ion which they give. lt has been 
U!;;Sa i led a:; a. l ight-head d. g iddy age; 
an age or "movies/' of cheap maga-
zines and a cl1eap stage, in which the 
manners and moral s ol the people 
at·e sa id to be in a fair way or lead-
in g them to r u in. 
.\Jountecl on the mof of the c·ollcge charg~ of the a pet ali on of tile light. 
bui lclin g at the southeast corn<'r i" t he "hich is the targeHt in Cle~elantl at 
giant sea rchlig- ht whi c h for tiU II1C' lime the present time. 
registrar or the K. of C. l£1'Clling 
Schools anrl a graclnale of Sl. T)'na-
tit> ~. many or the 'tn<lents ar at 
pres nt unemployed e-.:-servicc men 
and wom(ln , who n •·e ~lnd of thP op-
portun i ty a fforded them to )Jrc•ptu·e 
for g-ood positions that will he Olll'n in 
the better days to come. 
T he re is a vast well of encou t·age-
mcn t in th i s r ejuvenation of spi r it 
with rega t·d to Da n te . T he Divine 
Come dy is a most diffic ult poem to 
read intell igently and yet there w re 
t housands of Dante enthusiasts cele-
brating the sixth centennary of his 
death. It is certain that these have 
r ea d him and in th is the re is hope fo r 
th future. Fo r H peop le can and wil l 
read Dante and his hard wo rks, there 
is hope for t h em mentall y. 
past has set the clocks ot many a 
Cleveland home . During the sum;uer Wi th so many automobile,, lh 'uP-
months rromptly at 9:55p.m. a while ply or pedestrian" will soon he 111\tCh 
beam of li ght, a root in dia meter and sltort of the dema1JC1.-Nashville nan-
vis ible at a distance of eight mil s, ner. 
As rega rds the end of this perman-
ence of Dante's wo rk th e sa me rea-
sons whleh explain its present pop-
streamed up ward in to t11e sky, re-
maining stationary fo r a pet·iod of 
four minu t t>!'i, when a waverin~ 
wamerl t h e watcher s of the appmat•h 
of t he hour. E xactly n I he stroke of 
the ho u r the light d isappear d . Dur-
ing the wi nter months the time of the 
signa l wi ll be changed . T he light will 
be fl as hed at 7:55 p. n>., remaining 
fixed fo r four min utes and going out 
promptly a t 8. 
ularity after six cen tu ries, a lso gives The searcll light, w hich was oh-
prom is that it will contint>e to be a tai ned from t he i\'alinat Carbon Co., 
favorite in co m ing centuri es. For was us d du rinrr the war on the roast 
it is t ru e ar t and wil l t h ere- of Fran ce by the F rench govern ment. 
fore live as long as anything mortal and was ll ttrchased from it ul' lbe 
wil l an d will continue to speak, in the Car bon Co. at the term ination ~f ho~­
un iversai Janguag o! art, the mes- tililies. l t ha a gold re~ector. which 
sages of beattty a n d majestic g •·andeur as a resu lt of several y~ars of expo-
or thought which the greHt ltalian sure. r equired a tho r ough cleaning 
fi r st b r rath ed into it. before it cou ld be placed in use. 
___ Fr. Od enbach . head of tbe seismo-
1[ t he well-l<nown Shipping Boa rd lo.o:ical deparlmettl of the college. has 
wou ll a n chor its ships beyond the 
thre~-mile ·limit an<! o ifer them fo r 
rpnt the big deficit soon cou ld be paid. 
- Bo. ton Shoe ancl Leathe r Reporter. 
A soft drink tu r neth away thi rst.-
Fl rida Times-l'nion. 
Dr. A. R. FILAK 
DENTIST 
Room 207 New Lorain St. 
Bank Bldg. 
Cor. F ulton and Lorain 
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::: Know * f X X ~ A 9 I y 
::: that for Quality, Style, Value, Hart, ::: 
:l: Schaffner & Marx Suits, Topcoats and :!: 
;;; Overcoats a:r:e in a class by themselves. :j: 
A X 
:J: The smartest Fall models, all the new :i: 
:r: fabrics, patterns and colors are here ::: 
:i: for you. ·:· f X 
::: Come in. College men everywhere :!: 
:l: wear Hart, Schaffner & Marx "Var- ::; 
:;: siti' models. :J: 
~ X 
I ;i: Special-Two-Trouser Suits ;!: 
·!· $45 d $5 ::: t an 5 + 
t J ::~~:. The B. R. Baker Co. ~:~~ 
S t:r1i o n ~rr ar11l S eh ool :O: nt>JJi ie' :. Y 
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A Hard Job? 
A race-horse to a person, who is 
neit11er a jock<•)', horse trainer, stable 
hoy nor an hat)itue of th 1 raek, pad-
doc·k or h('tting shed, mean~ an equine 
of 1-iambletonian breerl , of a highly-
wrought and del•<·ate organbm, tlliti 
of flank, long or limb, <Cspecially 
tra ined to run smoothly o1•er turf or 
trar·k and of inestimable value to its 
ownrr. 
But sin<·e 1 am not a jock y, being 
nvPr anrl ha1•e him help, so I <·ailed 
his home. hut his ~>ife answe•·ed, say-
in~< that h~ had l';OUe uptown to bu;• a 
ma:.4"azin(l. Luck was with mC' h Prc, for 
I gor hold or him there. and when I 
tolrl him that there was a racehorse 
(presumably of g;r at value) to be un-
1 oaded out of th express car, no 
further urging was necessary. 
The train "pulls in" just as my 
broth~r r11ns Into the office. Now the 
main anxirty was to get the an imal 
o ut on the grou nd. '!'h ere he was; a 
val ua hle ra~ehorse, with only a hal ter 
on; not ev n in a crate; just tied in 
t he car. In my consternation I m ade 
a brief survey of th e poss ibi lities of 
tile station. The d.ivision in str uctions 
say: ·•Valu niJi e stock i ~ always to be 
uul nu •i<·ol ut th f ilevot~ l!Y IL rtllnJl, to 
Jll'HPnt in jurr t<> nnimn.ls ." T here 
was no ram p a,t t he depot, bu t l ucki ly 
fo r me the sta tion platform was bei ng 
in the li!', il t weight class, just ahlc to 
make ( X('luding however, the am-
algm tlllings pu t in by pain less den tist 
last De<·c-m h r) 116 poun ds, ri ngside, 
hree o'clock in the afte m oon of l11e 
bout, (see al'licles of a g reeme nt, .T. 
Kil bane rersus D. Frus h , Sept. 27th); 
slnr·e T am not a horse Vainer, a s I 
;:o t>eriodically to I< eiths. to t he c ir-
cus and olh~r fu ll time vaudev ille 
circuits 11 her e I can see th hor se I r 
thP weigh! of the hPa m and just had 
stren;;th enough to throw the beam 
with a .<:reat ~ang; at the edge of the 
car. where it landed very close to tb 
front hoof of the hor se. Up to the 
!>resent I had not attr i ~uted to a 
horse the <1ualities of the b ird, frog; or 
the elusive Oying fish 
WhetiJer that horse thought that the 
pistol was sou nding the stan of a race 
or whetl>e1· envious at that moment of 
the wi ngs of a b ird or of t he motil·e 
power oC t he frog, w hi clt ca n sttu·t 
f rom r est, or of the fi n s of th ~ fish, I 
k no w not. out he Noal d out of that 
car as bi rd might float t h rough the 
ai r; he j u mped as the fr og migh t. 
s tarti ng from scratch; he leaped as 
the flying !is h might, comin g up for 
a i r, o r i n a n ea rnest pur sui t of the 
dashin g minn w. 
0 1·et' the hea ds o f t he t ra in crew, 
over the i ncli n rl ram p h e ju st fl " ' 
knows wheth r the start l1as been 
l<:Ood or bad before the peopl in the 
g-mnrlstand know it. 
~<'cond. that rou do not need ramps 
10 unload ra cehorses. (I'll tell the 
di1·is10n sup rintendent this the first 
time 1 see him.) 
Third, that dictionaries do not tell 
the whol truth . 
I' I \'CE\'T HE:\GID BACH, 
Wreshman English. 
BORROWED 
A t ' in e l'oiui.-"W hat a re vou do in' 
of, James?" · 
"Sharpenin' a bit o' pencil." 
" Yo u'l l 'ave tlte un ion al'ter you, me 
lad. Th at 's a carpenter·~ jo b.' '- Pun ch 
(Lon don). 
'l'lt e t'iuai<•.- Mt·s. Bro 11·n-"I heal· 
the vica r thin ks you r dau gh t r has a 
rea l gen ius fo r rec it ing, !Il l'S. S mi th ," 
ll lr s . Smilh- "Y es. All she wa n ts. 
trai ning; s ince I am not a s tab le nor To October's Queen he says to me. is a course of electro-
a n excerc ise hoy. bei ng at present a c ution, ju t to fin ish 'er oft', like .' · _ 
('au<·a, ian; sine I am not an habitLtc London Op inion . F a ir V i r~i n , ll ai l! excell ing all 
ol t he paddock and b tt ing shed , as l 'l'h;o .E tiont rtl ~ ol' lh ~ n oud.- EYen 1·r 
I . creation , do not unders tan d P a r l-m u tue s o r m it is a good dea l of trouhl e, m otot·t'sts Am n;( the t horns of ea r th a lily 
fact any of the ~'re n ch lan g uage at white usually can avoid some a dd iti o nal 
all; the term t'ut·c- hm·st• mea ns to me. 'f ll~ trouble by sto1111ing as soon as 1,08_ 
, dazzl tn ;.; SUit in his exalted 
"hat it m ans to :'\oa h Webster, sibk afte t· hitting a pedest rain. And. 
Funk and \\'a~n alls a nd l he other un- stat ion bes ides. ord in a r y mannet's deman <l 
d Grows pale as eYening shades be-initlate <l . i. c. a ho rse IJuilt f or s pee tha t he stop; the p cdest r a in near ly al-
b fore thy light. L ast of a ll docs it c·onnotC' to me t e ways does.- Kan sas C'ity Star. 
atll'iiJUtes of lJird , frog or the elusive JI .1 d I v· · -" ol a l' o,n.-"H ow lO ll <!' lta l'e "Otl a1 man's el ig h t. t 1ou tr<'.m ' . J 
flyi nl' Jislt. unpollute<l' , been ind isposed. my poor fe ll ow?" 
P or th l!aSI thi r teen months I Jta ye Ordained restorer or 011 1. race to be, asked a fa ir vis itor at a h osp ital of a 
he• n employed as assistant age n t at By all, by lot·rl and lowly, Queen big neg r o who was strapped up in 
the joint offic·e of the Xiclcel Plate saluted llerl wit11 n inpured back. 
Hailroad an d t he American !Dxpross And Mother; Eve was b u t a type of "Dis ain't n o p ose 'ta ll , miss," a n-
('ompany at Willough by, 0., a small t hee. swered the pa t ie n t in to nes or disgust . 
town of :J,OOO inhabita nts. The olfice "Dis a m me rely de careless manner in 
fo r <·e con~<isletl of a n agen t a nd an E xalted Queen , a ngel ic hosts in - w hic h de m forgetf ul doctor s ll'ent 
ass is ta nt. T he a;(ent, who was an old sp ir ing a way a nd lef' me yestirldy."-'l'll e 
ra ilt'OiHl ~t·, <:a rricd t he mark s of man y Witll wond 'ring awe; the lofty A merican L egion W ee kl y. 
y ar~ or service; na me ly, a wooden eraphin .l •r em JJta tion.- One or the ha rdest 
leg, tlw result of an unfortunate sliP 'l'hy p raises gladly s ing i n st rains th ing in the world for a co lyum ist to 
whil e p;ett in14 h is t r a in. T h is placecl un tiring; do i · lceep his hands off society items 
hi m at a disH dva ntage in l oadin g and Su preme thy Son, thou next in ra nk when t hey ome in seq uence l ike this: 
un loa d ing the ('x press tra ins. T o off- to H im. "Mt·s. Q. S. Jo nes and daughters of 
set this, however . he ditl a gre a t part Little Ri l"e r, \' ell., a ri ved yest er day 
o f m y 1\0rk in t he o ffi ce, wh ile I look T ho u Gocl's delight ! Th e F ather's l'or a wlo weeks' v isic wit h lllr. a nd 
,-a r of the tra ins he had lo m eet. daughter fa ir est ~\ I rs. K. f. Sm ith or Locust s tt·ept. 
W hcn 1 m ade u p my mimi to go to Ar t thou; thy w om b t he Wo r d's un- " '~l r. K . I. mi th of Locust sl reel 
coli f!.C thl~ l'nll, 1 had t 11 o weeks ye t s ta ined ahodo; left fo r \'ew York last nig h t on a two 
to wo rl<, "o in a sp irit of gene rosity T ho Spiri t's p rec iou s Spouse. 0 Vi r- or possibly t hree week s' b us iness 
r tllo tt~h t t would ma l<e my la st days gi 1  r arest, t r ip."-Kansas City S tar. 
fruitfu l in tho ~ realer amount ol: work W ha t wondro us favors are o n th ~e :\'a1nl'llilr.- T11e hand tha t u ed to 
dour. Aecord in ;:l), whe n 1 was ready bes towed ! r o('k t he cr ad le never sa w th e i ns ide 
to ).;O honw Satttr day I t ol cl the ma n of a $20 pair of shoe .-Th e Tra des 
with the woode n leg t hat he ne d not L------------------------------___.1 \ L'nioni st (Washington , D. C.) 
1·o mc do" n to me<' t the u ·ai n Sund ay re t>ai r ed and t he ca rpen ter s quitti ng a nd u p the mai n s tree t of W ill oug h by. 1t }lig ht lk J)ls t•oui'Hg in g. - A 
eve 11 i u ~; that 1 wou ld c me over to Sa turday noon had left th e old pl anks I d id no t k no w befor e th is tha t race- fe male sa l mon yield s a bo ut 3.500 eggs 
la ke ra re of th e t rain. 1 rould do t hi s in a pil e bes id e the depot. H er e was hors s united in themseil'es t he b ird , per year. Th is is th e so r t o f thin g 
ea"i l} as m)· house wa" j ust one b lock a wa y ou t o f the d itllcutty t11 at con- t he fi sh a n d t he fi'O;;, but I k new that we hu sh u p fo r fea r o ur Wyand ottcs 
,oul h or the drpot a nd h r l ived o n the fr on ted me. i'\o C'll r ist la n ma n , it is the r ace ho t·sc was buil t for speed. shoulcl ~>;ive up t ry ing.- Lo nd on 
oHtskirt " of t h ~ town. true, cn11 load Ot' un load a mule into and I ex]Jecled h im n ow to s how h i s I Opi n ion. 
:--: nw o n Su nday L11c r c is very little o r out of an express car , espec ially on h eels in a nash of s peed. H e d id, but ---------
i<H·u l 0 , 1Hess mo1·Nl to the s ma ller Sunday, withou t r esor ti n l! LO vio lent o nl y fo r a sh or t dis ta n ce. :\OT RE DAME, I nd., Oct. 3.-.Ti mmy 
sta tion,. r midll say all that o ne has measures. Rnt a racehorse is not a Wheth er t he lt or e m issed the mad I< e ll e)', one of the cl eve r e t of lhe li t-
to do to meet the lrnin is to sell fon r 
or lil c tickets. 
When 1 ('all cl up lltc dispat h rr to 
find ou t if t h t rain were on time, 
l r cc·ril'ed Ute foil wing a nswe r : " Yes; 
Rhe is on time nnd her e is a s. ho rt mes-
"lgl' to r you 1'1·om th e express mes-
sc n~~ r on (~0. 5) ?\ umber ilve: '\Vc 
have a t'll('~ · ho r'l' to unload at W il-
mule. 
Wi th the plank s thou gh t we 
wou ld ma ke a temporary r un way or 
ramp . with the tra in cr e w st a ndi ng on 
eithe r s ide, so as to di rect th e horse 
dow n that way. At m y uggestion the 
train crew s tarted to ca r r y tl la nks to 
the ra r . T he exp ress messeng r in the 
car a t U t i~ li me ltad t he hor ·e a ll 
long hby! hn l' e neec"arr h elp to u n- rea dy faci ng out. T h e brakeman was 
load .'·· the 1irst of the cr e w to seize a plank. 
T loo k<'<i at my watch; t11i r tl' mi n- P la t form pl ank s are o f som e len"l h, 
uteR iJ fore i\o. 5 was due. I could not brea d th and th ickness a ncl t he y a r e 
rrac h llw agent , b cause h e had no n ot a sil )' ba lanced. Be i t w hat i t 
t elepho ne J would get my brot her ma y, th e br a l<ema n staggered unde r 
cr y of t he thousand s in t he grand- t ie bantam we igh ts, has r eg is t e r ed at 
stand. "They' r e o ff," o r not, I k n ow t he Uni ve t·sity of l\'otr e Dam e as a 
n ot, but h e seem d to realize t ha t th e jour nalis t , Kel ley cou nt s wi n s oYe t' 
star t had no t lJeen go d, a nd true to such mo n a s F rank ie :\lason, Joe 
h i tra inin g a t t h e t r ack, h e r eturned la ndell. Pal ~ l o 01·c. Rabp Asc her, 
to hi s J)Ost, w her e the ben ign cond tt c- Yo u ng F arre l. and J oi c :. Iille r . and 
tor oC the t rai n grabb ed him by t he will meet H a r old S m ith at Auro ra . 
h a lter . Il l., on October 7. He works ou i at 
W hen T sa w what had happe ned and 
t hat i t was a ll o1•e r , and that t he b ig 
joh of ge llin g a hig h-str un g. thoro ugh-
bred h or se out of a n e xp ress ca r had 
heen comn le tecl. I cam to t he follow-
the un ive r s ity o:y m eYery day a nd says 
schoo l li fe has ma de hi m con fi d ent 
tha t he will be in th e best sh a p h r 
has ever bee n for a fi gh t. 
ing th r ee conc lu s ion s: Good to begin well , better to end 
F ir t. a r eal line r acehor se alway s w ell. 
T H E IGNATIAN 
I 
The Scit•n fifi<• .l l'Hd<•mJ i> t>o,t in!-[ 11 
NEWSY NOTES I Rl't ot' prn('lieal quPslion:; on t11e 
llull{'tin Board each dar. The answers 
to ttlc quPstions appear the mominr 
'l' h l' ( '< > l i t·~-:• · l'n io11 is I' ~ IH'CI NI to following their posting. They are 
<·all a meeting tltr latter pan of this mostJ1· of a sd~ntitit· turn. 
"ec~ or. ,t.hc ti_~;~t p:~t:t of_ nPxt. .Jan~~" I ' l' lu; ('< >lk1:'<' i o<J[l)a ll t t•a rn " ill lt'IIH' 
,J. Collt~;an . - -· \J{C-Illestrl~nt. 1\tll l'or Eent Saturday morning by auto. 
preti tde. :\latler8 to bt> taken up in - All tho,;e desirin!': to donate thP use 
c·lude 1he election of oflinrs fo•· the 01 till'!' ca l's fOl,' that ctay can t·om-~ 
:il~'t ~eme>t r. t~>~ boo"l~:!( of th~ col- municatc their wish to Kenn~lh ~Jul­
e~e football se.1son, or ~·•mzerl < he~t- hollann, mana~~~-. 
in~ and the sal(' of tic·k Is for the • ·. 1 1 I I ~ .. l F · 1 home games. Upon its rP-org-aniza- I Ot:1o h~\ 1 ' 4 ."II u~ IP II"!'! nt u~ .. 
lion Lhe Union will hold mcetm~~ each I c_onie~~JOnH tor thr enln' ~~liege and 
week in the Committee' ltoom in the lngh sehool depa•;~ml'nts "til he the 
old bar1·acks building. OJ'cl(l' of tlH' day lhursda)'. 
111 1. Fr:IIH' is llll!! l(t' n r y, S. ,J •• Pro. I ' l' II E W . A'I'JAX h0 1 1 ~s l o int t'l'>l 'L' 
f!'sso r of Philosoph)·. who had fOI' it,; ci1·culation to 2,000 paid suh 
some lime past be en eonfinecl to the snilwrs by .lantHtl')' 1. All those in-
ho;,pital, returned recentlv to tho col- t rested 111 ho<>stin..; the school in thi• 
I ge to resume his duti~s . Father 1 method can obtain sllbsrripiion blanks 
Haggeney's absen('e ll('CPSSitalerl the I rrom the Business :llana;.;er, Leonar<l 
postponement of the Philosophical T. Gerily. 
C'lasses until his r turn. . - - --------------, 
'l, fl p S~) J •l iO IIW rt• ii11HI 1 11t~ , JII HiO I' .. 
Senior Debatin~ and Liter>try So-
ciet ies under tlw di1·ertion of Rev. G. 
ll. .\lahowald. have electetl ofli('ers 
fo r the fi rsl semester. ThP Sopho-
mo re oflil'ers are: Raymond .l. Gil> 
bans, president; Lou is Canibine, vice-
president; JEd ward Burke, secr~tary­
treas u rer. The o ffi cers of th J unior-
S nior societ;· are: Carl Turk. presi-
d nt; J a.rn s Smitlt, vice-president; 
\'ea l O'Donnell. secrNa 1·y-treasurer . 
Both soc i li s have al r ea<J)· presented 
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Tha t as an Adverti sing Medium the 
College Paper R anks A mon g the Best 
BECAUSE 
1st It is read by t he entire fa mily, 
being more intimate and conge-
nial than the average newspaper. 
2nd Its readers bein g Alumni stu-
dents and fr iends of the Colle ge 
will patron ize the advertisers of a 
college paper as a ma tter of loyalty 
and good business. 
3rd Its advertising rates, based upon 
the ci rculation of the pape r, are 
ve ry moderate. 
4th T he t ime to adver tise is when 
sal es are low, not the reverse. 
F or info rm ation and ra tes address all 
communications to 
The Ignatian 
W . 30th St. and Carroll Ave. 
Cleveland, 0. 
Seven 
-- 1-
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A Hard Job? 
A race-horse to a person, who is 
neit11er a jock<•)', horse trainer, stable 
hoy nor an hat)itue of th 1 raek, pad-
doc·k or h('tting shed, mean~ an equine 
of 1-iambletonian breerl , of a highly-
wrought and del•<·ate organbm, tlliti 
of flank, long or limb, <Cspecially 
tra ined to run smoothly o1•er turf or 
trar·k and of inestimable value to its 
ownrr. 
But sin<·e 1 am not a jock y, being 
nvPr anrl ha1•e him help, so I <·ailed 
his home. hut his ~>ife answe•·ed, say-
in~< that h~ had l';OUe uptown to bu;• a 
ma:.4"azin(l. Luck was with mC' h Prc, for 
I gor hold or him there. and when I 
tolrl him that there was a racehorse 
(presumably of g;r at value) to be un-
1 oaded out of th express car, no 
further urging was necessary. 
The train "pulls in" just as my 
broth~r r11ns Into the office. Now the 
main anxirty was to get the an imal 
o ut on the grou nd. '!'h ere he was; a 
val ua hle ra~ehorse, with only a hal ter 
on; not ev n in a crate; just tied in 
t he car. In my consternation I m ade 
a brief survey of th e poss ibi lities of 
tile station. The d.ivision in str uctions 
say: ·•Valu niJi e stock i ~ always to be 
uul nu •i<·ol ut th f ilevot~ l!Y IL rtllnJl, to 
Jll'HPnt in jurr t<> nnimn.ls ." T here 
was no ram p a,t t he depot, bu t l ucki ly 
fo r me the sta tion platform was bei ng 
in the li!', il t weight class, just ahlc to 
make ( X('luding however, the am-
algm tlllings pu t in by pain less den tist 
last De<·c-m h r) 116 poun ds, ri ngside, 
hree o'clock in the afte m oon of l11e 
bout, (see al'licles of a g reeme nt, .T. 
Kil bane rersus D. Frus h , Sept. 27th); 
slnr·e T am not a horse Vainer, a s I 
;:o t>eriodically to I< eiths. to t he c ir-
cus and olh~r fu ll time vaudev ille 
circuits 11 her e I can see th hor se I r 
thP weigh! of the hPa m and just had 
stren;;th enough to throw the beam 
with a .<:reat ~ang; at the edge of the 
car. where it landed very close to tb 
front hoof of the hor se. Up to the 
!>resent I had not attr i ~uted to a 
horse the <1ualities of the b ird, frog; or 
the elusive Oying fish 
WhetiJer that horse thought that the 
pistol was sou nding the stan of a race 
or whetl>e1· envious at that moment of 
the wi ngs of a b ird or of t he motil·e 
power oC t he frog, w hi clt ca n sttu·t 
f rom r est, or of the fi n s of th ~ fish, I 
k no w not. out he Noal d out of that 
car as bi rd might float t h rough the 
ai r; he j u mped as the fr og migh t. 
s tarti ng from scratch; he leaped as 
the flying !is h might, comin g up for 
a i r, o r i n a n ea rnest pur sui t of the 
dashin g minn w. 
0 1·et' the hea ds o f t he t ra in crew, 
over the i ncli n rl ram p h e ju st fl " ' 
knows wheth r the start l1as been 
l<:Ood or bad before the peopl in the 
g-mnrlstand know it. 
~<'cond. that rou do not need ramps 
10 unload ra cehorses. (I'll tell the 
di1·is10n sup rintendent this the first 
time 1 see him.) 
Third, that dictionaries do not tell 
the whol truth . 
I' I \'CE\'T HE:\GID BACH, 
Wreshman English. 
BORROWED 
A t ' in e l'oiui.-"W hat a re vou do in' 
of, James?" · 
"Sharpenin' a bit o' pencil." 
" Yo u'l l 'ave tlte un ion al'ter you, me 
lad. Th at 's a carpenter·~ jo b.' '- Pun ch 
(Lon don). 
'l'lt e t'iuai<•.- Mt·s. Bro 11·n-"I heal· 
the vica r thin ks you r dau gh t r has a 
rea l gen ius fo r rec it ing, !Il l'S. S mi th ," 
ll lr s . Smilh- "Y es. All she wa n ts. 
trai ning; s ince I am not a s tab le nor To October's Queen he says to me. is a course of electro-
a n excerc ise hoy. bei ng at present a c ution, ju t to fin ish 'er oft', like .' · _ 
('au<·a, ian; sine I am not an habitLtc London Op inion . F a ir V i r~i n , ll ai l! excell ing all 
ol t he paddock and b tt ing shed , as l 'l'h;o .E tiont rtl ~ ol' lh ~ n oud.- EYen 1·r 
I . creation , do not unders tan d P a r l-m u tue s o r m it is a good dea l of trouhl e, m otot·t'sts Am n;( the t horns of ea r th a lily 
fact any of the ~'re n ch lan g uage at white usually can avoid some a dd iti o nal 
all; the term t'ut·c- hm·st• mea ns to me. 'f ll~ trouble by sto1111ing as soon as 1,08_ 
, dazzl tn ;.; SUit in his exalted 
"hat it m ans to :'\oa h Webster, sibk afte t· hitting a pedest rain. And. 
Funk and \\'a~n alls a nd l he other un- stat ion bes ides. ord in a r y mannet's deman <l 
d Grows pale as eYening shades be-initlate <l . i. c. a ho rse IJuilt f or s pee tha t he stop; the p cdest r a in near ly al-
b fore thy light. L ast of a ll docs it c·onnotC' to me t e ways does.- Kan sas C'ity Star. 
atll'iiJUtes of lJird , frog or the elusive JI .1 d I v· · -" ol a l' o,n.-"H ow lO ll <!' lta l'e "Otl a1 man's el ig h t. t 1ou tr<'.m ' . J 
flyi nl' Jislt. unpollute<l' , been ind is posed. my poor fe ll ow?" 
P or th l!aSI thi r teen months I Jta ye Ordained restorer or 011 1. race to be, asked a fa ir vis itor at a h osp ital of a 
he• n employed as assistant age n t at By all, by lot·rl and lowly, Queen big neg r o who was strapped up in 
the joint offic·e of the Xiclcel Plate saluted llerl wit11 n inpured back. 
Hailroad an d t he American !Dxpross And Mother; Eve was b u t a type of "Dis ain't n o p ose 'ta ll , miss," a n-
('ompany at Willough by, 0., a small t hee. swer ed the pa t ie n t in to nes or disgust . 
town of :J,OOO inhabita nts. The olfice "Dis a m me rely de careless manner in 
fo r <·e con~<isletl of a n agen t a nd an E xalted Queen , a ngel ic hosts in - w hic h de m forgetf ul doctor s ll'ent 
ass is ta nt. T he a;(ent, who was an old sp ir ing a way a nd lef' me yestirldy."-'l'll e 
ra ilt'OiHl ~t·, <:a rricd t he mark s of man y Witll wond 'ring awe; the lofty A merican L egion W ee kl y. 
y ar~ or service; na me ly, a wooden eraphin .l •r em JJta tion.- One or the ha rdest 
leg, tlw result of an unfortunate sliP 'l'hy p raises gladly s ing i n st rains th ing in the world for a co lyum ist to 
whil e p;ett in14 h is t r a in. T h is placecl un tiring; do i · lceep his hands off society items 
hi m at a disH dva ntage in l oadin g and Su preme thy Son, thou next in ra nk when t hey ome in seq uence l ike this: 
un loa d ing the ('x press tra ins. T o off- to H im. "Mt·s. Q. S. Jo nes and daughters of 
set this, however . he ditl a gre a t part Little Ri l"e r, \' ell., a ri ved yest er day 
o f m y 1\0rk in t he o ffi ce, wh ile I look T ho u Gocl's delight ! Th e F ather's l'or a wlo weeks' v isic wit h lllr. a nd 
,-a r of the tra ins he had lo m eet. daughter fa ir est ~\ I rs. K. f. Sm ith or Locust s tt·ept. 
W hcn 1 m ade u p my mimi to go to Ar t thou; thy w om b t he Wo r d's un- " '~l r. K . I. mi th of Locust sl reel 
coli f!.C thl~ l'nll, 1 had t 11 o weeks ye t s ta ined ahodo; left fo r \'ew York last nig h t on a two 
to wo rl<, "o in a sp irit of gene rosity T ho Spiri t's p rec iou s Spouse. 0 Vi r- or possibly t hree week s' b us iness 
r tllo tt~h t t would ma l<e my la st days gi 1  r arest, t r ip."-Kansas City S tar. 
fruitfu l in tho ~ realer amount ol: work W ha t wondro us favors are o n th ~e :\'a1nl'llilr.- T11e hand tha t u ed to 
dour. Aecord in ;:l), whe n 1 was ready bes towed ! r o('k t he cr ad le never sa w th e i ns ide 
to ).;O honw Satttr day I t ol cl the ma n of a $20 pair of shoe .-Th e Tra des 
with the woode n leg t hat he ne d not L------------------------------___.1 \ L'nioni st (Washington , D. C.) 
1·o mc do" n to me<' t the u ·ai n Sund ay re t>ai r ed and t he ca rpen ter s quitti ng a nd u p the mai n s tree t of W ill oug h by. 1t }lig ht lk J)ls t•oui'Hg in g. - A 
eve 11 i u ~; that 1 wou ld c me over to Sa turday noon had left th e old pl anks I d id no t k no w befor e th is tha t race- fe male sa l mon yield s a bo ut 3.500 eggs 
la ke ra re of th e t rain. 1 rould do t hi s in a pil e bes id e the depot. H er e was hors s united in themseil'es t he b ird , per year. Th is is th e so r t o f thin g 
ea"i l} as m)· house wa" j ust one b lock a wa y ou t o f the d itllcutty t11 at con- t he fi sh a n d t he fi'O;;, but I k new that we hu sh u p fo r fea r o ur Wyand ottcs 
,oul h or the drpot a nd h r l ived o n the fr on ted me. i'\o C'll r ist la n ma n , it is the r ace ho t·sc was buil t for speed. shoulcl ~>;ive up t ry ing.- Lo nd on 
oHtskirt " of t h ~ town. true, cn11 load Ot' un load a mule into and I ex]Jecled h im n ow to s how h i s I Opi n ion. 
:--: nw o n Su nday L11c r c is very little o r out of an express car , espec ially on h eels in a nash of s peed. H e d id, but ---------
i<H·u l 0 , 1Hess mo1·Nl to the s ma ller Sunday, withou t r esor ti n l! LO vio lent o nl y fo r a sh or t dis ta n ce. :\OT RE DAME, I nd., Oct. 3.-.Ti mmy 
sta tion,. r midll say all that o ne has measures. Rnt a racehorse is not a Wheth er t he lt or e m issed the mad I< e ll e)', one of the cl eve r e t of lhe li t-
to do to meet the lrnin is to sell fon r 
or lil c tickets. 
When 1 ('all cl up lltc dispat h rr to 
find ou t if t h t rain were on time, 
l r cc·ril'ed Ute foil wing a nswe r : " Yes; 
Rhe is on time nnd her e is a s. ho rt mes-
"lgl' to r you 1'1·om th e express mes-
sc n~~ r on (~0. 5) ?\ umber ilve: '\Vc 
have a t'll('~ · ho r'l' to unload at W il-
mule. 
Wi th the plank s thou gh t we 
wou ld ma ke a temporary r un way or 
ramp . with the tra in cr e w st a ndi ng on 
eithe r s ide, so as to di rect th e horse 
dow n that way. At m y uggestion the 
train crew s tarted to ca r r y tl la nks to 
the ra r . T he exp ress messeng r in the 
car a t U t i~ li me ltad t he hor ·e a ll 
long hby! hn l' e neec"arr h elp to u n- rea dy faci ng out. T h e brakeman was 
load .'·· the 1irst of the cr e w to seize a plank. 
T loo k<'<i at my watch; t11i r tl' mi n- P la t form pl ank s are o f som e len"l h, 
uteR iJ fore i\o. 5 was due. I could not brea d th and th ickness a ncl t he y a r e 
rrac h llw agent , b cause h e had no n ot a sil )' ba lanced. Be i t w hat i t 
t elepho ne J would get my brot her ma y, th e br a l<ema n staggered unde r 
cr y of t he thousand s in t he grand- t ie bantam we igh ts, has r eg is t e r ed at 
stand. "They' r e o ff," o r not, I k n ow t he Uni ve t·sity of l\'otr e Dam e as a 
n ot, but h e seem d to realize t ha t th e jour nalis t , Kel ley cou nt s wi n s oYe t' 
star t had no t lJeen go d, a nd true to such mo n a s F rank ie :\lason, Joe 
h i tra inin g a t t h e t r ack, h e r eturned la ndell. Pal ~ l o 01·c. Rabp Asc her, 
to hi s J)Ost, w her e the ben ign cond tt c- Yo u ng F arre l. and J oi c :. Iille r . and 
tor oC the t rai n grabb ed him by t he will meet H a r old S m ith at Auro ra . 
h a lter . Il l., on October 7. He works ou i at 
W hen T sa w what had happe ned and 
t hat i t was a ll o1•e r , and that t he b ig 
joh of ge llin g a hig h-str un g. thoro ugh-
bred h or se out of a n e xp ress ca r had 
heen comn le tecl. I cam to t he follow-
the un ive r s ity o:y m eYery day a nd says 
schoo l li fe has ma de hi m con fi d ent 
tha t he will be in th e best sh a p h r 
has ever bee n for a fi gh t. 
ing th r ee conc lu s ion s: Good to begin well , better to end 
F ir t. a r eal line r acehor se alway s w ell. 
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The Scit•n fifi<• .l l'Hd<•mJ i> t>o,t in!-[ 11 
NEWSY NOTES I Rl't ot' prn('lieal quPslion:; on t11e 
llull{'tin Board each dar. The answers 
to ttlc quPstions appear the mominr 
'l' h l' ( '< > l i t·~-:• · l'n io11 is I' ~ IH'CI NI to following their posting. They are 
<·all a meeting tltr latter pan of this mostJ1· of a sd~ntitit· turn. 
"ec~ or. ,t.hc ti_~;~t p:~t:t of_ nPxt. .Jan~~" I ' l' lu; ('< >lk1:'<' i o<J[l)a ll t t•a rn " ill lt'IIH' 
,J. Collt~;an . - -· \J{C-Illestrl~nt. 1\tll l'or Eent Saturday morning by auto. 
preti tde. :\latler8 to bt> taken up in - All tho,;e desirin!': to donate thP use 
c·lude 1he election of oflinrs fo•· the 01 till'!' ca l's fOl,' that ctay can t·om-~ 
:il~'t ~eme>t r. t~>~ boo"l~:!( of th~ col- municatc their wish to Kenn~lh ~Jul­
e~e football se.1son, or ~·•mzerl < he~t- hollann, mana~~~-. 
in~ and the sal(' of tic·k Is for the • ·. 1 1 I I ~ .. l F · 1 home games. Upon its rP-org-aniza- I Ot:1o h~\ 1 ' 4 ."II u~ IP II"!'! nt u~ .. 
lion Lhe Union will hold mcetm~~ each I c_onie~~JOnH tor thr enln' ~~liege and 
week in the Committee' ltoom in the lngh sehool depa•;~ml'nts "til he the 
old bar1·acks building. OJ'cl(l' of tlH' day lhursda)'. 
111 1. Fr:IIH' is llll!! l(t' n r y, S. ,J •• Pro. I ' l' II E W . A'I'JAX h0 1 1 ~s l o int t'l'>l 'L' 
f!'sso r of Philosoph)·. who had fOI' it,; ci1·culation to 2,000 paid suh 
some lime past be en eonfinecl to the snilwrs by .lantHtl')' 1. All those in-
ho;,pital, returned recentlv to tho col- t rested 111 ho<>stin..; the school in thi• 
I ge to resume his duti~s . Father 1 method can obtain sllbsrripiion blanks 
Haggeney's absen('e ll('CPSSitalerl the I rrom the Business :llana;.;er, Leonar<l 
postponement of the Philosophical T. Gerily. 
C'lasses until his r turn. . - - --------------, 
'l, fl p S~) J •l iO IIW rt• ii11HI 1 11t~ , JII HiO I' .. 
Senior Debatin~ and Liter>try So-
ciet ies under tlw di1·ertion of Rev. G. 
ll. .\lahowald. have electetl ofli('ers 
fo r the fi rsl semester. ThP Sopho-
mo r e oflil'ers are: Raymond .l. Gil> 
bans, president; Lou is Canibine, vice-
president; JEd ward Burke, secr~tary­
treas u rer. The o ffi cers of th J unior-
S nior societ;· are: Carl Turk. presi-
d nt; J a.rn s Smitlt, vice-president; 
\'ea l O'Donnell. secrNa 1·y-treasurer . 
Both soc i li s have al r ea<J)· presented 
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Do 
You 
Know 
? 
• 
Tha t as an Adverti sing Medium the 
College Paper R anks A mon g the Best 
BECAUSE 
1st It is read by t he entire fa mily, 
being more intimate and conge-
nial than the average newspaper. 
2nd Its readers bein g Alumni stu-
dents and fr iends of the Colle ge 
will patron ize the advertisers of a 
college paper as a ma tter of loyalty 
and good business. 
3rd Its advertising rates, based upon 
the ci rculation of the pape r, are 
ve ry moderate. 
4th T he t ime to adver tise is when 
sal es are low, not the reverse. 
F or info rm ation and ra tes address all 
communications to 
The Ignatian 
W . 30th St. and Carroll Ave. 
Cleveland, 0. 
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Dante 
When lh<• year 1201 paused upon the th re~hold 
or a new t• ra, it was usl1ering into the world what 
has since c·ome to be named and regarrl cd as the 
Thirteenth, Greatest of Centu ries. That period 
literally teem s with great men, religious and lay. 
soldiHs, statesmen, lit rary and anistic geni uses. 
Among tho se who lived at that time were St. 
L ouis or l~rance. St. Ferdina nd of Spain, Alphonso 
the Wise of Castile. Frede1·ick II or Germany and 
JGclward J of E n g la nd. Th re were the scholars 
St. Thomas of Aqu in, Alb rt us ~1a~nus. Roge r 
Uacon. Duns Sco tu s. Raymond Lully and others; 
the r e were til<' artists Ga dd i. Cimabue and Giallo. 
the author· or the Arth u r legenrls and the ;o.;ibe-
lun;;en. the ~leisle1·s ingers and 'I'roubadours, a nd 
set likt• a p ri<c lcss jewel in a cluster of ;;ems of 
l;osser worth, the immor tal Dante. Had none of 
these men but Dante then l ived the r e would sti ll 
lJe ample reason to ap pl y to t hat century it s appe-
lalion of "Greatest." 
The present yeat' mat·ks the sex-centenary of 
his deat h in 1321 at R avenna, Italy It marks . 
also, tlle fact t hat lhe g reatness of Dante has lived 
through those long centn ries , that today the 
entire world, no matter of w hat creed, pays hom-
age to his inspired geniu s. Cat holics, and Catholic 
students in llarticular, sometimes forget t h e fact 
that Da nte was above all Catholic ltimsclf. that 
hP h e ld ever a t heart the welfar e of the Church, 
and t h at any trib ute paid to him is a t r ibute to 
the Faith he to1·ed and honored. Onl y too often 
ha~ it required a non-Catholic sour~e to l.!nng 
home to Ca1holics the g t·eal ncss of some one of 
their number. This concept of greatness existing 
in anothet· cannot be acquired cxcetlt by au assid-
uous study of some or on of h is works, and a 
perusal of the Divina Commedia sho uld prove to 
us th at whatever praise and g lory Dante has 
been the recipient of, he ha richl y m erited, if 
only for that s in g le epic . ln the word s of Dean 
Church: "The Oil' ina Commedia is Otte of the land-
marl{S of hi s to r y. l\lore than a ma gn ific ent poem, 
more th a n the beginning of a lan guage and th e 
open in11 o f a n at ional litera ture, more than the 
i n spirer Of Ul'l, 8!ld the glory Of a g reat peOJJ] e , 
it is one of those ra r e and solemn monuments of 
t he mind's power, which meas ur e aod test what it 
can reach to, which r ise up ineffa ceably and for 
e 1·e t· a s lim e goe s on, marking out i t s adYance uy 
gra nd er div is ions t ha n i ts centuries, and a dopted 
as e1>ochs by th consen t of a ll who come after." 
- C .. T. K 
Freshmen 
There is a ce rtain g lamou r and novelty about 
collel!e li fe that appea ls stron gly to the fresh man. 
The old sen se of di scipline and iron-clan ru les is 
gOtH'; he is left more or less to his own judgment 
rega 1·clin g matters, wh ere heretofor e he has had 
no voice. 
Thi s is only natural and right. Coil ge is a 
plac·e wh e r e s waddl ing c lothes are di sca rd ecl and 
t he '· to!-(a virilis" is donned. The s tudent is placed 
upon h is own resottrce s and initiatiYe. H is suc-
cess or failure in co llege will depend u lt imate ly on 
wh e ther he will recognize and accept hi s new 
s tatus of young manhood, or whether he fails to 
rMpond to tl!c co nfid ence placed in him, and. i n a 
word, r e fu ses to g row up. 
lt is to develop tl!is ini t iative and self-reliance 
t hat the college s tud ent is g ranted thi s latitude. 
After al l, he is t he one who will benefit most by 
;;u cress, Ol' who will lose m ost by failure. 
To the freshman more so than to the upp er 
c lassme n is thi s fact pertinent. For him th e gr ea t 
danger lies in the fact th a t the real reason, the 
ultimate object of l1i s college career may be los t 
sight o f in t h e enjoyment of bis n ew found free-
dom . The chief ob. t acle to succe · in colle!(e is 
la ck of application . This Ja cl< of application ve r y 
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often i~ the rc,;uh of an cxce~si,·e interest in 
athletic,. 
In them,ell·es. athletic~ are an aid to lbe stu-
dents. if indul"ed in with moderation. Inn th sw-
dent who makes athletic; the end and not the 
m!'ans to sul'Cess in college will soon lind himseH 
Ill !'.eriou!-> dirticultie~. '' \' r r bum sa ti~ sap ienti."' 
-R. J. G. 
Class Polit ics 
1\'i th th resumption of school, student actil·ities 
tenrlhg wwat·cls th<' promotion of tile interest. o[ 
tile colle!(e ha1·e aga in been se t in motion. ~lost 
important, howe1·er. is lhe fact that llw Collep;e 
l:nion is about lO b gin functionin~ for Lh.(.\ <:0111-
in.~ :year. The ["nion i~ nothin,g- partisan. bia sed 
or narrow, but it i~ u hroarl nnd far-rec.H'hing 
ort;anization working for the ~ood of the school 
through the eomhinecl !'!Torts o f it~ students. It 
is a composite of all tile various atti\·itie · that 
make colle.~e life 1rhal it is sup posed to be , unify-
ing and co-ordinating a force othct wise scatter ed 
o1·('r a "·ide fi el d. and consequen llr it is not of 
the l'laSSl'OO ill. it h a~ 110 I' OOlll [or Cl:lSSl'OOill 
pol itics. 
Cla~s room politics ha1 e been the ba11e of many 
schools . The,· ha1·e twen the underl yino ·au se of 
ma1ty an inexplicable stale of ~oma: they llaYe 
fostered a lack or tltnt unal loyed coll<'.e;c spi1·it 
t hat e1·entual ly "·ould t>late school and stud nts 
en e n viable heights. :\um!Jers han nothing to do 
with til q ues ti on. Schools with la r ,e;e enrol lm n ts 
hav<' dotH• by far less comparati1ely than in stitu-
tions whose re~:i,tration ran only s li g ht ly Ol' e r 
the one, two a nd three hundred mat lc The reason 
is that class t·oom, frat arHl cl iqu e politics hfll'e 
less play in the sma ll e r ~cho I than in the full-
fledg ed uni1·e rs ity or coll e,e;e. The stu de nts of the 
smaller school ar bound to~?:e ther b)' a m or e 
s uulle lie. they h<t ve more in ti mate connections 
with one a n ot her , t hey have o ppon uni ties to study 
and a n alyz~ the 1•arious moti1·cs that demand 
unilied action on the part of th e s tud ent bod y and 
its leacl!' r s. Worl<ing together wi th the1r obje t 
de finite ly in view. they ac h ie1·e r es ults, make 
progress and attain their goal. They disregard 
the old shibboleth of " he an d hi s ga n g are t ry ing 
to run th e choo l. " They know t hat the old adage, 
"In unity th e r e is st r en!(t h," s till h olds water. In 
other words, they are college men and not rubb er-
stamps of that clas~. -C .. J. K. 
The Rosary 
:\lan i s cO const it uted that l1e needs a COncrete 
symbo l to incite d e,·otion to the abstract or spir-
itu al. Out· flag in!'ite' del'olion to ou1· co untry 
and go1·ernmenl. The jud;;e s gown calls forth 
th e re pe t fot· justi c~. The military unifol'ln in-
SJ>i r es loy alty to civil authority. (!;yery where we 
ar<' conft·onted with a symbol of so meth ing s pi r-
itual. The Hosary i s the sy mbol which s t ands Ior 
devotion to :li tll'.l', the .\lol her of God . How easy 
it is. while the smooth beads s li p tin ul('h ou r 
fing erS to COntemplate the WOnderfUl YirtUCS Q[ the 
\'irg in of Vit·g in s. H e r purity an d her goodn ess, 
her wi!lingne s to intercede fo r us with her 
Son, all a re !'aeily pict u red wi t h the help of the 
Ro<ary, and in cons<?q ucncc d votion to her s w!"ll s 
up in our heans. -C. L. F .. '24. 
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Permanent Success 
·withou t a dou bt yo u have seen a man. in the 
summe r or his succesf'-, swim about in a sea o f 
g lory , upported by two pig bl a dders, one un clet· 
each ann. A l ittle lat e r you ba1·e witnessed the 
::;tune man in di s tress. Falc. circumstance~ and 
condit ions have removed his s upport. Tb en you 
haYe h ea rd him err for h e lp. and finally you have 
seen him si nk from ight. Blown up bladders and 
air bubbles won't kee p you afloat. You haYc to 
loolc to someth in g e l. e besides ease ann living on 
your laurels i[ you want permanent sucr·ess. 
What is nquircd to make succ·ees permanent? 
Permanent · ucc es~ is the trail made by m e n 
who have gone on ahead of th e r es t, by th e men 
who have walked pan of the way. Pe rm a ne n t 
success is the human bighroad that lies along the 
o ld tmil of per s istent and consistent e ncleaYor. 
Few men a r e will ing to walk i n t h e be gi nnin g of 
success. tl tey want to ride from t he start. All 
mall men -c rave a b ig success until they read tlle 
cost marie then they look arou nd for something 
clieaper in price. A certainty of !)erman nt suc-
cess in any unde r taking is the r ommon sense to 
know how long it will lake to succeed the hot·~e 
~ens!" to under tand the pri('e that one must pay . 
A certainly or permanent succes> depends on our 
con · isten<· r in encleai'OJ'. We a n 't doze on a park 
bench after we Jwv aC(tuired a portion. J<'ew men 
realize their dc~i res. wl1 ile all tnrn with few ex-
<·eptions gel their des rts. You a r wher you 
a 1·e by what you are. And now to the supreme 
tegt. Would you be will ing to b~gin wher Lin-
coln he~an. where Garlield and Grant began, 
whpr Hill .;taned? lt would be futi le fo t· ;•ou to 
answ<.'r hat q negtion. Undoubtedly yon fe I, in 
c·ommo11 with lltc majority of mankind, that yon 
don't need to stat'l by c:hoppin g clown tre s. pilot-
ing- a raft, hauling cord wood or dnving- on a. c·anal. 
You have a mot·e modern and a better system. 
You can get on withou t <'Omi n ~ down to the level 
or the se past great men. You feel that you ar~ a 
wonrl<'r but that nobod,• has di~<·overed it. 
:\ow just what will happen in the event I hat you 
ha1e a little succ:ess-what will happe n unl ess you 
pay the ful l price? This is exactly what will bap-
fll'll: You r suc·r·ess will only be t mporary, there 
will be a rottPn spot in it sompw here. Wake up. 
Start at the bottom and keep on stril·ing. Don't 
let the officer catch you dozin g on a park b nch, 
either. You ar ither g-oing- up 11 0w or goi ng out 
lat er. D. II. A. in Cnil·et'R ity or Dayton Exponent. 
Paras ites 
Dou l> tle,;s everyo n e is aware that there are 
pa rasites in college ju~t as there are parasiteR 
Cl'<.'rywhe r e e ls<.'. But the college parasite is a 
I C I')' inilable animal. He difters from th e para-
sit that we Jind loun;;ing on the park he n ches or 
in the:- c ity squares in that he is actually trying 
to get so m e wh ere. For this reason he is ex-
trP mclr pestiferous and hence houdd be ex-
tHminatel. Even the Humane Society would not 
object if he were dealt wi th in the clese rved wa,v. 
Yet . owi n g to the sympat hy anrt t ol ranee that 
characterizes so manr swdents the c-ol lege para-
site is allowed to inf~st th e school,. 
A <:ol lel(e parasite is co nspicuous by hi s dis-
in clination to hus tle for him se lf. He will not 
s it down and solve a problem or work out an ex-
peri m ent for llim scl f, but he w iiJ "moocl:t" the 
sam e oil' some more industrious student. Then 
he will ease his conscience by reco mpensing hi s 
well-doet· wi1l1 a cold. meaningles" "thank you. ' 
ancl <"o mpl e ti'ly for et about the whole matter-
Hi s next worry will !Je how to dodge he olhCJ' 
tasks that loom before him, and h e wil l spend 
hours sche ming how to obt ain the solution or re-
su lts f rom so me one else in tead of doitlg the 
wo rk himse lf. which would perhaps take hut an 
honr or le ss. Tilli S S[leak s The Res rve W eel<ly, 
of the Western Rese rve Univet·sily. apropos 
Paras ites : 
" In t h e world tod )' the re a r e two k inds of peo-
ple: prod ucers an d those whom the producers 
ha1·e to s uppo rt. A producer is a p r son who 
contribu te. something toward humanit y, be h e a 
teaeher. a bu ilder of brid ges, or on e who makes 
th~ lives of other happy. H e is able to clo things 
n hi s own hook. He rtoes no t ba ve to beg. The 
other type includes the seller of bad stock. t he 
man wlto cominually bums problem s, lecture 
notes. and labo ra tory reports. These latter are 
th e kind who are ,\·i! ing to do t h e work them-
se lves htll who a re cl eve r enough to worm the 
completed mate ria l out of some benevolent and 
easy victim. Hundred s or doiJar are los t every 
day by producers to their antitheses-the para -
s ite s. the me1i . who because Lhey ar e clever, and 
s mart. and in ·i nuat ing, can sell spurious tock 
to a fe llow man because the latter feels he i' 
doing the parasite a good turn. i\fen who con -
tinual!;~· bum IHOhlems, copy lec tures. beg for 
not es . a nd even stea l th e m if n eces,;ary, ar c in 
th e s am e category as th fake lock sellers -
the)· m·e para siles."-The f'reighton Chronicle. 
T h se l f- mad ma11 g ives ,·o icc to these worcl s: 
"Oon't go to ro llege• · The intelli gen t. succe~sful 
man sars : "Go to col lege. lt's your on ly chance 
of suct' ess ." Some students strive to please both 
parties i>y coming on week and s la)· ing home 
th e 1wxt. 
This Saturday has bee n labelled ''The Sweetest 
Day. · It' s a funny thin g , but we always had tbe 
idea that ei'E'ry Saturday was " The Sweetest Day." 
lt st rik es u s t hat the quarterback of the foot -
ball te a m could run h is men t h rough a good 
sig nal-pra c tice drill by calling. out the classroom 
nu m be t·s each period. 
